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• • •
Mr • nd Mrs J L Ca utl ers spent
Tuesday n Sava ah
• • •
Mr nd III 5 J B III
last week end at Tybee
· . .
Mr Brooks S mmo s vas a v 5 to
to Macon dur ng the veek
• ••
M.ss Lula "ate sand M S! Jessie
Olhff spent last eek at Tybee
• • •
M 55 Max e Sample 5 the guest of
her cous 1 M ss Ma on Fay
• • •
M ss Bess Lee 8 spend ng some
t me at Hende so vile N C
• • •
M s John Bla d spent last veek
e d m M. can w th her husband
• • •
Mrs Tarver of Wadley s the
guest of her siste: Mrs McCroa
• • •
MI S C T Proctor of Jacksonv 11.
is visiting; Mr a d M s CHAn
derson
• • •
MISS Pearl Horn has returned from
a week s v s t w th her parents at
Brooklet
• • •
M sses M nnle Jones and M nn e
Barnes a e spend ng ten days a so
at Tybee
Mrs R F
Robe t and
from Tybee
• • •
M.ss Kate McDougald has retu ned
frem a month s VIS t v th I elat es n
North Calor na
• • •
III and Mrs C B Causey of L
?ella are the guests of M and M 5
W R BIas I game
· . .
M and III d Judson Lan e
Atl ta I re the guests of MI
M,s J G Watso
• • •
M • Bruce 001 alison and ch Id en
have returned f,am a v s t to her
parel ts lit Tifton
• • •
M ISS L�s!f; 'P*rt�,. retu rned to
hel home ilt 01 er aftel a v s t to
MISS Grace Parker
• • •
Mr W T Sm th and daughter Mrs
Inmn Fay ale spend ng seve al d ys
lit Hendelsom lie N C
�
• • •
M 5 J 0 Str ckland of Pemb oke
was the guest of he mother M s 0
P Averltt dur ng the veek
• ••
Cal p Cameron M xon
Wheeler spel t the week end
h s f. the MI C M M xon
· . .
Capt Roy Thrasher hIs etu
to Hoboken N J a'fter a v s t to h s
brotl er Rev J B Thl asher
• • •
111 Tom Kennedy of Camp Whee
lei spent a few days th s week " th
hiS s ster MISS Meta Kennedy
• • •
Messrs Allen M kell atld "alter
Joh son of Atlanta spent Su day m
Statesboro w th the I parents
• • •
M J S West has retuI� ed C am
W Immgton N C whele he was cnll
od to the bedside of h s father
· . .
M s W L J ones a d ch II en h�ve
"tulncd to the e ty afte :l month s
v s t v � I ebt ve at Da vso
• ••
111 and MIS W S P eeto us a d
ch Id en have letUl ned flOm a week"
stay at tl e club house at MeIdl m
· . .
Mr and Mrs J L An le,so
ch II en oC B m ngham Ala are
v s t g 111 and M s C H Anderson
• • •
M s G F McEI y a d I ttle s ster
Ch st e Carutl e sand M ss K tt e
Turner spent last ,eek ,nd at Tybee
• • •
M and Mrs H nton Booth a d
daughter Almar ta and Gel trude
Ande son are spend ng a week n At
lanta
• • •
Mrs J W Rountree and grand
ch Idren Frank and Dorothy Moore
are spend ng awh I.e at Tybee and Sa
vannah
• ••
Mr and M,s G J
turned from DetrOit
the tnp through the
automobile
•••
Misses Georg a Bhtch Anl1le John
stan and Mary Beth Smith a, e VISIt.
Ing Mesdames Skelton and Matheson
In Hartwell
· . .
Mr and Mrs T G Smith and Mrs
Dan R Groover left ye�telday for a
v,s,t of several days With relat ves n
North Georg a
• ••
Mrs J E Cane and I ttle dn gh
ter Mary EI zabeth have etu ned to
Tampa FIn after a v s t to the fam
lly of Mr D B Turnel
. . .
Misses Orr e and Mm e Brunso
vIsited thrur brother M, Atys B un
son n the tm n ng camps at Jack
sonv lie dur ng the weeK
• • •
Mrs F N Gr mes and
have returned from a two months
,tay WIth her parents Mr a d Mrs
R Simmons I Ocala Fla
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World
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i Days Ettery "ear
i
BIG-SOULED MEN i
NEEDED IN Y MeA i THE BEST IN EVERY LINE THAT MONEY CAN BUY..
;:::::::��:�j.:��: f srmSBORO M�RKH AND BAKERY
quJckJy that 500 of the most cal able -I PHONE 312 NO 37 EAST MAIN ST
earnest and b g souled Christian busl i'
ness men ara needed mmedlately out I
+++�++T0( the Southeastern Department for .. .!oJ_-! +..... �+oI-!-+++ol +"'++++++++01-!-+ _
OTerseas work with the Red Trtnn&le
-
Force. accord ng to Dr W W Alex
aDder director of the ,"Var Personnel
Bureau Aru y and Navy Y MeA
for tbe Southeastern Departn ent The
qllota of 500 for the department for the
p ... t month was exceeded by 128 en
IJstmen18
The call now comeR tor exec"Uves
ot mucn busine8s experience and spe
clall.t. In all IInos No man In Arner
loa Is too big for the smallelt Y M
C A job Over There Today the
leading men ot the nation are volun
toerin. tor the work Bank presl
d6nllt collo!:e presidents orrlce hold
en politlcal leaders religious leaders
Ind hundreds 01 corporation head.
are .::1,lng all time to tbe work with
America 5 Sons in F'rance
State recruiting commitlees are op­
erating in the seven Southeastern
state. Information aa to tbe oppor
tunltles and the work can be .ecured
througb the state recruiting secreta
riel as tollows
Cha.. M Norfleet, ..
Winston Salem N C
Heath Bartow Y M C
bla. B C
W E Hearon Y M C A
Ga
o E Maple 'i M C A
ville Fla
Truman L McGill Y M C A Blr
mlnllbam Ala
Dr J Watt Raine
lacklon Mis8
F M Massey Y M C A N"sl:'.vllio
elect on n the approaching primary
and inasmuch as he IS the cho ce of
Governor Dorsey Will probably be
elected as the sent ment 111 the state
seems to be that as far as pass ble
pol t cal contests should be avo ded
dur nil' the war stress
DER FRIEDENSTRUM FAILS TO
MATERIALIZE AND 600000 SOL
DIERS DISAPPOINTED GOURAUD PRAISES
TROOPS AT RHEIMS. . .
and M s L T Bu kett and
and M sCM Cun
m nil' , nd childr en M and M s L 0
Sea bo and ch Id en and M ss Mag
g e Mae M. ull spent Sunday at Tybee
...
MI and M s M L BIas nga ne of
F't Valley I d Mad M, J B
Blasingnme and daughter f am Mus
sella ve e the guests of M and
Mrs W R BIas ngame Satu day and
Sunday
M sses Nann: Meil 011 ff Wile
Lee 011 ff Lou se Fby I rna Floyd
Evelyn W:ood M Idred Do aldso
Mar on Fay Nell e Sm th and Syb I
W lliarns have returned from a week s
stay at Tyb_e_e__--
FOR FAMILY RE UNION
Pu s July 2' -Genelal Gouraud
the commander on the front east of
that name- olfen
Rhe ms vhet e the Gel mans In their
s ve f'ot peace -that the Ge man
olfens ve last week vet e stopped by acommanders led the I d v sons nto
battle a week ago from the conse
quenees of vh eh they are no 'I en
deavor g to extr cate themselves
Th s wo d obtained from pr sorters
n all parts of the long battle line
ev eals the amb taus plans w th wh ch
the Ge -mans e tered the battle
Because of the prom se of peace
thus held out to more than fifty d
so s (600000 men) the moral ef
feet of the defeat s ncalculable The
mate al effect s more eas ly sum
med up Eper nay s safe than ever
the forest of the mounta n of Rheims
ema ns an mpregnable barr er north
of the Marne
The net resu t has been the los, of
an apprec able port 01 of the terr
tory token May 27 and the hnes of
commu cat ons from Sossons to the
I eal urea ser ously threatened Th s
much s certa to date
Flench sold ers ate unw H ng­
Ie ISlrW se as yet--to call th s the
secon I battle of the Ma ne They
prefe to call t the battle of the
RED CROSS SERVINGRhe ms mounta n
As they analyze the Gelman plan OUR COLORED TROOPS
a d the thoroughness " th wh ch
was shatte ed It develops h t the The Red Cross draws no color hne
enemy d d not seek to storm the The most ntere t ng service yet ren
mounta n but sought to turn t first dered by the Chattanooga Canteen
by cross g the Ma�ne then rap dl"
I
Comm ttee was recently vhe a reg I
den ng the r b dgehead The 1 ment of negro troops (a corps of en
s nce tl ey expected the all es to be g neers) was sho".-n 0 e y conSidera
stl ongly e trenched n the vaHeys t on by that organ zat on The new
of the Ma ne and the Se ne toward push cart was I operat on a d bas
Pa s they vould turn tl e r backs ketful after basketful oC peache were
a the cap tal and mo\\e to va d Eper d str buted Postcard. were tllso give
the sold ers and he e they were
u able to wllte themselves Canteen
"0 ke s suppl ed the messages to the
folks back home TI e g ng \\ as not
all on the part fa wI en they re
tc ned f,am the r exer ces th ough
the city �he colored men "ere fo med
a hollo v square by the Common
da t and the talent of t e eg ment
TI e n� ng wr.s beaut
clog' danc ng enterta n
stone vall defense Issued the following
to h s army the day after the German
olfe s ve "as checked
To the Sold ers of the "Fourth
A my On July 14th you cru�hed
the elfort of fifteen German div sons
supported by ten more The r orders
were to each the Marne that eve
ng You stopped them Just whet e
we dec ded to engage them and Win
the battle
You have the r ght to be proud
you heroic Infantry mach ne gunners
of advanced pas tions who gave the
s gnal that the attack had begun and
broke It up you aviators who flew
ave I head you battalions and batteries
who crushed t you of the staff who
so carefully prepared the battlefield
It s u hard blow for tl e enemy and It
s • splend d day for France I count
upon you for the same result when
ever the enemy dares attack you and
w th all my heart as a soldier I
thank you
Mr A A Waters of Kinston
C accompanied by Mrs Isabel M kell
and h s son and daughter n la v al
rived Tuesday afternoon fOI a v s t of
Beveral days m Bulloch county The
spec al occas on IS a famlly 1 e un on
tomorrow at the old fam Iy home n
honor of the b I thday of Mr Waters
mother MIS Frank e Watels who s
88 years of age The trlP from K s
ton was made n the r automob Ie
FOR MISS MEEKS
In hal or of M ss Je veil Meeks
Blackshea the guest of M ss Ruth
McDougald the younger set of States
bo e surpl sed them Wednesday eve
n ng last w th an nformal prom party
at M ss McDougald s beautlful colo
al home The decorat ons we e s m
pIe but pretty consist ng of ferns and
bl ck eyed susans Banked w th black
eyed susans was the punch bowl n
the ce tel of the d n ng room wh ch
was pres ded o\ler by I ttle M sses
Helen Co e Mary Al ce McDougald
a d Dorothy Anderson Select ons
on the p ana and v ctrola
dered
Those enJoy g M ss McDougald s
hasp tal ty we e M sses Luc Ie A der
son of Brooklet Ann eLan el of Ma
can Franc s m d Mar on Clark M I
dred and MDl on Shuptr ne Thelma
Dashe N ta Woodcock Ed th Mae
Ken edy Emmalane AIde -rna EI za
beth BI tch Arleen Zettero, e Isabel
Hull Al ce G bbons Mar lu Lester
Ha el Johnso Mam e Sue Thrashe
Clm d a and Allee Cone Ruth Mc
Dougald Je veil Meeks and WId ed
Don Idso Messls Joe Zettero ver
Sheldon Paschltl Ba ney Anderson
R ch rd G bbon� Hobson Donaldson
W 11 am Outland WaIte I Fordham
Fred and Harry Cone Mr Knuckles
Mr Cook Robett Caruthers Juhan
Groover Charhe Denmark Paul
Thl ashe CeCil Anderso� Wallace
Cobb and Outland McDougald
_--
EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
Methodut Church Friday Evenml
July 26 8 30 0 Clock,
volunta y - M s
Song All Ha I
sus Name
Alphabet cal Sc ptu e
Leag ers
Roll c 11 folio ved by cad ng
tl e m nutes-L W A mstrong
What can and has been done
our F rst Depm tment super ntendent
to advance God s K ngdom n the
ea th? -M ss Lou se Hughes
Read ng Love D v ne -" 11 e
Lee 011 ff
Song Work ng fa the Maste
How much unsh ne JOy a d help
rulness can be brought to the nd v d
ual I fe through the work ngs of the
Second Department? - M s N ta
Keown
Readmg Wanted -M Idred Shup
day? -MI5S Dreta Sharpe
F ve m nu�es talk on ho v to m
prove the socml powers of the young
people-By Third Departmcnt super
ntendent MISS Nell e Jones
Old Thll1gs Abo t Serv ce­
(a) Serv ce makes the I fe fresh
and interesting-Sheldon Pa chal
(b) Service w 11 make of you a ben
efactor to others-Aleen Cone
(c) Serv ce helps one s self-Paul
Thlnsher
(d) They a e the happ est who ear
I est beg n to sel e-Hazel Johnson
Read ng Wanted -Mlldted Shup
tr ne
OUI m ss anal y marcl ng 01 de s
and vhat has been done by ou Fou th
Depa tment super ntende t to car y
out these Olders-M ss Matt e L ely
Song The" hole W de World fa
Jesus -E ght young lad os
P aye,
League bened ct on
M C
RECOMMENDS CHANGES
IN AUTOMOBILE CROIX bE GUERRE GIVEN
TO Y M. C. A. WORKERAtl ta
Taklnlt his Croix de Guerr. fran
hi' own brea.st French army cap­
tain by orders at his general pinned
It on the coat of Edwin Ely 01 No 7l
West Eightyelghth street New York
according to a cablegram Just received
tram overseas Mr Ely Is a Y M C
A secretary 01 a Foyer du Soldat
Ely was later nv ted to dlDner b1
the Commanding Geaeral When h.
entered all the orrlcers stood at solut.
until he waa seated at the side of the
Gpner!ll The General made an ad
dre•• thanking Ely and tho Y M C
A tor their work n France and ex
pre••ed re,ret that be was not abl.
bo conl.r an orr cl ..1 decoration
11 000 NEW TESTAMENTS
Eleven thousand new Testame ts
v ere d Stl bute I f ee to sold e s from
a Red TI angle hut by our Y 111 C
A worKers overseas n 0 e month
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To Statesboro Oil Company a corpo
ration of said county
You are hereby gIVen not ce that
Southern Cotton Oil Company has
th s day filed n my ofllce a pet t on
aga nst you I eturnable to the July
quarterly term 1918 of the City
Court of Statesboro and that process
has duly ssued thereon and you are
Curther not fied that sa cj petit on IS
accompanied With an aflldav t of
pla nt If that you now have no public
place for d01l11': bus ness and have no
10d v dual In office upon whom ser ce
of wr ts or process may be perfected
with the knowledge of pla ntiff
You are therefore c ted n accordance
w th the provrs ons of Secto n 2261
of the Code of Georg a to be and ap­
pear at said court to be held on July
8th 1918 to answer the sa d pet tion
In default thereof the court \\111 pro
ceed as to Just ce shall apperta n
W tness Honorable Remer Proctor
ludge of sa d court this June 18th
1918
DAN N RIGGS
Clerk C ty Court of Statesboro
(20Jun 3t)
CALOMEL DYNAMITES
A SLUGGISH UVER
I
0ruIi. into lOur bile, maJr:i.q
1011 lick and 1011 lOIe
a cla1- work.
Calomel llAllvatco I It I mer""".
Calomel ach hk. dynamite on a slug
g sh hvcr When calomel comes nto
contaot With BOur bile It crashes IOta It
eaU8 Dg cramping and nausea
... II you fccl bIlious headachy conBt
patcd and all linoeked out Just go to
YOllr druggist aDd get a bottle of Dod
eon I Liver Tone for a few cent8 which
II a harml... vegetable substlmte for
dangerous calomel Take a spoonful and
II It deolD t .tan your hver aDd
straighten you up better and qu eke,
than na.ty calomel aDd Without maklDg
fall SICk, YOll Juot go back aDd get your
lnoDey I
If you take calomel today you 11 be
IlIck and nauecatcd tomorrow bee des
It may saliva... you wblle If you take
DodBon B Liver Tone you WIll wake
UPI(eel ng great full of amb tlOD and readyror work or play It B harmless pleaslOt and saf. to g vo to ch,ldren theyi ,. It
PrIce. $10000
Including 12 recods
Plays all makes of lecords
For demonstratIOn wnte
JEROME FOLLETTE
DISTRIBUTOR
Statesboro, Ga
Tills 10 a prescnptlOn prepared ..
peclally for MALARIA or CHILLS
01: FEVER Five or SIX doses will
lireak any case and if taken al a
tOniC the Fever w,ll not return It
acta on the liver better han Calomel
FRESH AND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS
ALL HOME MADE PORK SAUSAGE
...,
• BULLOCH rrIMES
AND STATESBORO NE"W'"S
Bulloch T.m.. E.tabh.bed Jul,. 1892}Stat••boro Newl E.t b March, 1900 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 1,1918
AMERICAN BOYS
IN THICK OF FIGHT
ORGANIZING FARMfRS LUXURIES TO GET
FOR SALE OF COlTON HIGH WAR TAX
can get olf soo Monday morning
The state college has made arrar ge
menta to take ea e of the farmers at
the rate of $I 26 per day
The folio 'I ng Bulloch county c t
zens have s g fled the r tntention to
go on the tl p
J W W 11 arns Remer Proctor
A Bunce W W Blm d J E Do
hoo D A Branne F D Olhlf S
Groover J M Hendr x C P 011 ff
Jacob Sm th W H ICe nedy Homer
S mmons W W Mike I S L Moore
J E Brannen C oS Cromley W C
Cromley T R Bryan W L Hendr x
J A Metts E A Proctor J Mace
W E McDougald S D des first lord of the British admiralty.
N Quattlebaum H V speaking today at the Amencan lunch­
W Bowen Henry Akms eon club There are more t�an 260J V Brunson K E Watson Joshua American warships now bll8ed on tblaSm th P B Brannen J G Brannen
SI E Id d" RJ A Brannen Jr John H Brannen
r ric 118 an ...r oos..
T Y Ak ns C M Andersoi JI W (American assistant secretary of
C Akins Bruce Ak I S Dr A Tern the navy) has assured us this number
pIes J S Frankl 11 J I Aycock D w 11 ncrease faster In the flltnre th_
G Lee In the past /
We are glad to welcome all these
additIOns to the allied naval.tre�."
S r Eric added becau.e every addl­
tonal sh p means a more .trenuoua
war agaInst 8ubmarlne.
Large numbers of shipe are belne
HUNDRED OR MORE HAVE BEEN reqUired nowadays for the work of 88-
RECOMMENDED BY ADVISORY carting ll1comlngAmerlcan trensporta
If a sh p I. on escort daty it cannot
be hunt ng and fighting submarles So
Followmg the completlOn of tho the addlt on of Amenlan forces will
UNITED STATES HAS
STRUCK ITS STRIDE
WASHINGTON OFFICIALS HIGH
LY ELATED AT THEIR SHOW
ING OVER THERE
COUNTY CHAIRMEN WILL BEGIN TAX ON AUTOMOBILES AJ'ID
WORK IN EVERY COUNTY IN MUSIC BOXES UNDER CON
THE STATE AT ONCE SIDERATION BY COMMITTEE
GEDDES AND ROOSEVELT SPEAItT TOGETHER BEFORE AMERI_
CAN CLUB IN LONDON
Wash ngton D C July 29 -The
"French a dArner can troops were
st 11 press ng forward v gorously to
day the campaign wh ch has up to
th s t me succeeded m eJ ectmg the
enemy from more than half of the
A sne Marne sahent
Belated announcement from Berl n
that further Withdrawal had been 111
progress s ce last Fr day n ght left
It greatly n doubt as to where the
German h gh command pla s to make
a ��:�aJo ty op n on among ofllcersl MACON MAN RECOVERS
here however was that a StlO g II e
CAR AfTER lONG DElAYcould not be set up sho t of the Ve,leI ver and that even the e the Franco
B t sh pas t a s about Rhe ms vould
I eep the Ge man left flank
stant danger
There was a st a g feel ng that the
"ventual I ne result ng from General
Foch s bold counter blows ,auld be
.Iong the h ghts of the A. sne
As the I e stood nccord ng to the
last available I epa t.; ton ght t ap
peared ce ta n that the evacuat on an
at nced by the enemy had not been
eompleted The sahent has been re
duced utI t no langeI has anyth ng
of the old �edge shane The
has been dr ven 11 so that an
lar I, e roughly pa,allel ng the So s
sons Rhe ms base has been created
I estlOg on the t\ 0 s les of the all
sal ent reach g south a I f am So s
sons a d Rhe ms espect ely It was
to I eta n these flank I nes n a del to
get h s arm es out of the depths of
the pocket at the Ma e that the
enemy employs reserves la shly
The most b tte fight ng ecentlv
I eported s along the cente of the
1 egula I ne wh ch no v fo ms the
flont bet veen the flank pos tons
e e fightmg
guu ds he e
at last Recounts a d c ack d son
of Pruss an gu ds ha I been hu led
aga nst the Amer enn pos t OTIS n n
"ounter attack to checl the r p og
Atlanta Ga July 30 -P ompt e­
t on has been take by tl e Georg a
State �ureau of Mn"kets n organ z
mg the var ous count es of the stl te
for the gradual rna kebi g of the cot
tal crop u der the plan suggested by
the Cotton States Ofllc al Adv sory
Market ng Boa d m ts rece t Ne v
Orleans lIleetmg
Wasl ngto July 30 -A 10 per
cer t tax on gross s les of manuf c
turers producers and impor-ters of
passe go automob les palo players
graphophones sport g goods
.meOI"" pa�ellt med c nes cameras
and s m lar art cles was tentat vely
agreed upo today by the House "ays
and means comm ttee vhich s draft
ng tbe new $8000000000 revenue
bliThe pre ent exc se tux on most
of these ar-t cles I anges arou d three
pel ce tad the I creased taxat On
will roduce an mmensely gleatel
revenue from these sources although
a est mute was made of the tot I
I' eld Motor trucks w II be taxed
a Iy I alf tl e I creased rate a the
g ound that they a e fa bus ness pur
poses and at n the same class w th
passe ger automob les The automo
b Ie tax was discussed ut leI gth It
vas felt by some members of the com
mlttee that a large p oport a of au
tomob les are used for bus ness as
well as other PUI poses but It was
ag eed that It would be Imposs ble
to d Iferent ate There was no elfort
to put a tax on gasolll e although such
a tax hus been urged
There wao some d scuss on by the
comm ttee on the topaceo tax sched
ule TI a treasury depurtment has
ecomm�ndo I doubll g the present
tes or! tobacco 'lhe comm ttee
London July 29 - There Is no
branch of Anglo American activity ill
which co operation and comradeshl,p
are more marked and more complete
than In the navy said Sir Erich Ged-
NOTICES BEING:MAllm
TO REClASSIFI�D MEN
BOARD FOR ADVANCEMENT
work of the adVisory board last weAk
notlCes were rna led out Saturday to
those relrlstrants who were recom
mer ded for adva, cement from defer
,ed classlficat 01 s
There wCle somewl at mor� than a
hu dred of these and t goes w tl out
mear the release of a slmllar number
of Bntlsb for mtenslve offenslYe work
aga nst U boats
In add tlor to Sir EriC Gedd.. and
Frankl n D Roosevelt the Amerle...
ass stant secretary of the navy the
guests Icluded the members of the
naval comm ttee of the House of Com
ng the reasons whys and wherefa .s
It turns out tl t follow ng th.
late class flcatlOn by the local boald
rna � ell' st a ts appealed to the d s
tr ct bo I d for defer ed class fic It a
Go g before that board W th cases
appa ently fully establ shed tl e de
fermel t was given 1 many cascs
Upo 01 lei s f am the governme t
off c Is to more carefully SCIUt n z.
these I sts a d to re class fy all who
vere v ongly classed the local I oal d
I as go e tho oughly ave the I sts
aftel wh ch an adv so y board com
posed of all the members of the local
ba have ev e ved the cases of a
hundred or rno e mentIOned above
These ha e been taken from classes
2 3 and 4 an I placed baCK n class 1
Those who h ve been so re claSSified
are to be g ven al oppo tun ty to es
tabhsh their cIa ms before the d s
t ct board a d many of them are
busy on the Job t s r eedless to say
Inc dentally t 18 nterest ng to note
that the Job of the local board sane
of InCleas ng act v ty From all
s des they are hay ng the r attent on
called to yo g men classed as bul
let dodgels .ho have succeeded on
ene g ound a mothe I lema n ng WELLS WAS BEING HELD FOR
,t home up to ow Ma y of these SHERIFF BY THE MA� WHOSE
not ces to the local boa dare anony HOUSE HE ENTERED
mous and spec fy th It So and So Is WI Ie awa t ng the arrIVal of Sherorth noth g to h s fam Iy and he Iff DeLach and bemg held by Mrhought to be n tI e t,enches 0 thatl John Scott whose house he had en
So a I So s ot york ng ut a pror
teled dur ng the n ght Wilham Wellstable em pIa) ment a d ought to be
colored made a bold dash for hbertytaken at once
I Tuesday mornmg and escapedAll of wh ch goes to show that the Wells had •• tered the home of Mrheart of the people s becom ng fully
Scott about 2 a clock Tuesday mornaroused and .that the draft law sill g Aroused by the presence of an
grow ng exceed ngly POI ular-as It
ntruder Mr Scott mvestlgated andappl es to the other rna
found the man partly concealed In his
TWO BADlY HURT WHEN �:m��:: t:h;�::phe w�:hw�:th;o: :�
shot gun and the negro got away Mr
fORO CAR HITS HOG I Scott wa ted till dayl ght and followedthe track to a house occupied by the
negro Ia Wells house freshly washed
WHITE MAN AND NEGRO BOTH clothes were found and a tub of
RENDERED UNCONSCIOUS BY sooty water whICh scemed to place.
COLLISION ON HIGHWAY the gu It upon h m
W 11 Lee a farmer I v ng n the
Wells was arrested and the shenlr
h was phoned for Mr Seott stood onHag n d str ct and a negro rna w a
uard ovel the negro at hiS own housevas uccompa y ng h m to Sava nah !wa t ng the sher If .suddenly 'the
: �� b��d �� �o�nt/c�1 �d��ew ;: : negro made a dash nto the high corna y
k I stand ng by and d sappearedhog on the I gh vay Just belo v Broo Wells wal> employed on the place,let last Saturday morn ng
d ddt t to h m unTh ea was turned completely an susp c on no pame r
t I the wet clothe. ,vel e found and
over and both men hact bones broke I
th t wh ch they had been soMI Lee vus b ought to the san tar urn e wa e m
h dwhele he lemu ned til yester lecently was�_e_-<l"""__
The eg a was also under tbe BUYS FINE FARM
of phys cans for sevelal days
M Lee vas car y ng a load of a
hund ed 01 a ch ckens to Savannah
h s car fa sule, hen he struck the
hog and tied h 8 cur over It s re
luted that ch cl ens were al road n the It s one of the prett est farms m the
Ian I fa some t n e follow ng the m s county and the consld6'l(Stion was
h p though tl ey were finally slit
I $18
000 The deal was made tbrou,ll
rounden nnd captured the C E Colle Agency
-_---
CONGR�SSIOf fARMfRS
TO MEET IN ATH�NS
FRUIT JARS-JAR RUBBERS- JAR CAPS
JELLL GLASSES
FULL LINE OF BEST PICKLING SPICES
Hemz's WhIte Plckhng Vmegar-Pure Apple C,der
HEINZ S/WHITE PICKLING VINEGAR
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR
LADIES CLUB COFFEE-FRENCH OPERA COFFEE
REED'S CELEBRATED LINE OF ENAMEL
AND GALVANIZED WARE
MAGNOLIA BUTTER-NONE BETTER-TRY IT
HEISEY S ICE TEA GLASSES AND PITCHERS
WHITE ROSE AND CARMELO TEAS
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF THE BEST IN STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCERIES AND ARE IN PO­
SITION TO PLEASE YOU BOTH IN
PRICE AND QUALITY
A GIVE US A TRIAL
THE BLAND GROCERY COMPANY
F++! I lul-·I·+++++++++++++.-.-H-++++++++++++++++
SALE!PLANTATION FOR
"fhorne Place located one and a half miles south If St1lson
1033 acres m tract With about 200 acres 10 cultIVation and 175
acres free of stumps Land n h gh state of cultIVatIOn About
600 acres more can be eas Iy placed m cult vat on 700 acres
well timbered w,th yellow and black pme or g na\ and second
growth and With cypress
I arge two story rna n dwell ng and SIX tenant houses three
barns large wagon shelters large storage house smoke houses
etc Artesian well on property On two pubhc roads Com en
ent to church and school
SOil of excellent grade and su table to any crop deSired Good
clay sub SOlI Place IS fine for stock ra s ng
A bargam fOI an) one deslr ng a farm home Price $30 00
per acre one half cash and balance on terms W 11 take part
cash pyment n L,berty Bo ds or War 8av gs StampsI
i J. B. BREWTON,
t prooklet, : : : Georgia....
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i.1 I:U
.. --
ments vhose max mum eh uge does
not exceed five cents u e exempt f om
the tax he added
The comm ttee !ll opose I tarnal
row to hlke up the luxulY tax sug
gest ons of the treasu y department
Today s comm ttee actIOn twas
sa d does not comm t the comm ttee
to a genet al gross sales or consump
t on tax Ithough that may be resollr
ed to t the last marne t f the reve
nue y old f am all oher sources • not
sufflc e t It has been est mated that
a gloss sales tux on all alticles and
vould I)roduce pwu Is of $2 000
000000 f only a t va per cent ate
vas adopted
A. Ul ptofits sype mposed tax has
not yet been e en te tat vely passed
upon by the comm ttee but t may
be cons dere I th s veek
The comm ttee cut the t easury
ouggest a s n h If so fa as lates a e
conce ed on most of the a t cles af
Cected by today s tontat ve agre"
ment on a te pe cent
sales oC art c1es nclude I
MAK�S BOlO DASH AND
�SCAP�S fROM CAPTOR
our own langu 1ge
The Un ted States owes much to
the u t ng work of the British navy
for t IS a fact that about SIX percer.\
of the troop sh ps corrYll1g Americana
to Europe are Brltlsh sh p. and have
been escorted by BritIsh men of war
The Ul1lted States has I beheve,
at last struck ItS strlde 111 naval can
structlOn and we shall dehver �hlps
very rap dly henceforth
COLLEGE OF
TURE PLANS BIGGEST CON
FERENCE IN ITS HISTORY
I
atlOns
The progress of the all ed armies
m the So ssons Rhe ms sahent scan
t nu ng Secretary Baker sa d today
Substant al ga ns were ma<k! on both
Saturday aad Sunday
It IS fortunate OUI people are ac
<ceptll1g th s success WIth a tlUe meas
ure of ItS Ign ficance It IS of course
a cause of congratulat ons and re
JO cmg but would by no means Just fy
any relaxat on of our effort It means
that we must redouble our effort
In SUppOI t of th s vew the e are
mdlCat a s that Mr Bakel wild s
cuss w th cha rman of the House an I
Senate probably th s week h s e I. g
ed army project 'upon vh ch he has
has be,en labOl ng fOI some veeks
lI1:r Bakel sa d today that h s plans
were not qu te completed
The plans clude p rna II' exte
5 on of the age I m t for d af I ab I
,ty Add t a al app op at ons and a
army mob I at on on an enla ged
scale a e k a 'In to be Included Al
leady s x ne v d V sons have been or
dered fa med tl e U ted States and
othe s w 11 be c enteJ at an ea Iy date
to supplement the flo v of eplacement
men th ough the Ieplacement d v s on Companv
mach ley Just how large an army dless an
Agtlculture
Several farmers of Bulloch county
are plann ng to make the tr p th u
the country n autos to attend the
They v 11 leave he.re Man
day rna gad retu n Thursday
Th. w 11 be a fine tr p as they w II
get to see the ClOpS between here and
Athens also tl e stl te college farm
It comes at a time w)len we a e the
least bus) and a good time of the
year to see the country
If the e a e any others who have
not been apPloached on the subject
vho va t to go on th s tr p see Coun
ty Agent L ddell as he has charge of
t He wants everyone who can pos
s bly do so to make the tr p as t v 11
be benefic I as veil as a pleasUl e
tr p
Be su e to see Mr L ddell by Sat
urday so h" can make final ar ange
menta E eryth ng ought to be made
so there w 11 be no h loh and they
{
,
AMERICA FIRST
, because America BEST
THE fabric the bllttons, the very thread in Keep-Kool Clothes are
"Mude in U. S. A." We'l'c PTOlId to aid Ollt' country in its fight
fOT commercial supremacy, bllt prouder still of the fact thut, is so
doing we are actually giving you in Keep-Kool Clothes gal'ments
that �an not be surpassed, When you buy Keep-Kool Clothes you
help yourself and yOut' nation-a fact thnt will make yOll feel
proud as YOli \VeRI' them,
For .tyle, service, and comfort-Keep�Kool Clothe.
Blitch-Parrish Co.
The Keep-Kool S.yt-theA-American-Made Garments-is ready
for yOHI' inspection.
MONTH,
150,000,000 A DAY IS
SPENT BY y, S, ON WAR
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SURP[US :AND CAPITAL $100,OOO.OO
REMEMBER the boll weevil is with us, and is here to
stay. What you want to do and should do is to build
up a credit with some good bank: startil'!g a deposit
account as sool1 -as you begin to gather your· cotton.
THE SEA ISLAND BANK is pr,epared to help thyse
who do business with us. We are prepared to furnish
you government booklets telling you how to fight the,
boll weevil, Come, or write :rHE SEA ISLAND BANKI
Statesboro, Ga.
(By J ame J. Montague.) THE SLACKERIn the dark and distant ages,
When li monarch from his throne
Would enforce the royal mandates
With a hammer made of stone,
Now and then a husky ruler
Got the notion in his bean
That he ought to be the builder
Of a whaling' war machine,
And when he had trained on army
And had launched a clumsy fteet,
He set out to lick creation
Am! to bring it to his feet.
And whenever such a monarch
Started out on such a quest,
With a helmet for a bonnet
And" shield upon his chest,
He made progress for a little
And began to think that he
Had been destined by high Heaven
To rule over land 8.11d sen,
Big his talk and loud his bousting,
But there always feU a day
When lhe Fortunes of his nrmy
Turned und went the other wn y.
OLD MEN REMAINING IN CHAT·
EAU THIERRY WERE GLAD To
SE;E YANKEES COME IN.
IF YOUR NEIGHBOR HAS THE BOLL
WEEVIL AND IS NOT DOING HIS
PART TO DESTROY THEM, HE IS A
SLACKER. WE ARE WILLING TO
HELP THE FARMER THAT IS NOT A
SLACKER
rrHE BOLL WEEVIL FIGHT IS ON.
BANK OF STATES.BORO
Statesboro, Georgia
Fir.t NationRI Bank Building
Rooms 4. 5 and 6.
have cutting contests and in this way
get the wood cut now and have it dry
before time to use it.
You seldom ever pick up a paper
without seeing warnings of the short-,
age of coal. You are appealed to to
use wood if it is possible for you to
get it. And y';t but few people in
and around Statesboro are making
any effort to get the winter's supply
Have you not yet realized that you
will not be able to get the wood or
coal on ju t a few hours notice?
Get your coal dealer to order you.
some coul right at once and at the
same time lay in a good supply of
wood.
blessings of Heaven ever
you all, is our prayer.
Respectfully,
Frank Hanis and Children.
BETTER CUT WOOD NOW.
__1-
Wood will cost you this winter
about $8.00 pel' cord if you wait un­
til you need tlul wood before you
stock up, Now is the most opportune
lime of the year to lay in the wood
supply. If you do r.ot do it, you wiI.
find that you will wish you had.
If your dealer will try, he will be
able to get a small allowance of coal
for domestic use if this be atttnded
to at once. Recent 'ruli�gs place
domestic user! in class 1, So right
now if the denier, will go after it,
som� coal can be gotten fot domeitic
use, Decide which you nre going to
do and be supplied during the sum-
me�ood cut and tlded'six month:; �s
wOlth almost twice us murh as it is
when it is n'9wly cut. It will bO fur­
ther, give out morc heut and will be
almost twice,as much,
There are plenty of oak and gum
around Statesboro close enough to be
easily haul'ed. This would cut now
nnd seasoned until mid-winter Will
make excellent heating material. And
enough yellow pine to furnish the
town forcver.
And you can get it cut. Every
family hos some one who can do some
suwing or cutting. As has been sug­
gestedt you can organize boys into
wood cutting parties and let them
MONEY M)NEY MONEY
Then if From a losing battle
He escaped with hulf his hide,
As the warriors he had threatened
Thrust his bodyguard aside,
All the people in his kingdom,
Seeing that his boasts were vain,
And that he'd accomplish nothing
Save to get his soldiers slain,
Took him grimly out and hanged him
I n some lone, deserted spot,
And departed to their houses
While they let his carcass rot.
Other kings in other ages
Have believed they had a call
To subdue SlI1'l'ounding people
And to be the boss of all.
But in every single instance
Someone somewhere pulled a bone,
And the potentate WRS lucky
If he only lost his throne.
These brief verses point n morul,
And adorn a solemn text:
"Kings have fiivvered in nil ages j
And the Kaiser's turn is next."
We wish to express our greatful
thanks to the good people of our com­
munity and everyone else who ten­
dered '�s the many kind deeds during
the sickness and death of our dear,
beloved wife and mother. May the
TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY IN
ANY 'fOWN IN THE COUNTY.
both
Notice to Debtor. and Crediton,
All Flersons holding claims against,
the estate of Mrs. M. A. E. Lee. late
of Bulloch county, deceased. are here­
by notified to present sam� to the un­
dersill'ned, and all pe�sons mdebted t()
said estate nre reqUired to make Im­
mediate payment.
M. S. RUSHING. Admr.
(30may6t)
B. R. OLLIFF,
Chairman Fuel Adml'.
Will practice in all the courts,
State and Federal.
Collections a Specialty.
CHARLES PIGUE
(By Frank J. Taylor, United Press
I
Staff Correspondent.)
Chateau Thierry, July 25.-"Ah,
le Americans! They are fine, fine
boys, brave. When we rebuild our
city it will always be us home to
Americans. We will be proud to
make them welcome."
1 Thus spoke aged Leon Toison, a
councilman of Chat au Thierry, who
l' fused to leave the town when Ger­
mnns captured it, Although Toison
i 82 years old, he took charge of
the city affairs and assisted every
way possible "the two hundred" as
the survivors of six weeks of Boche
dominntion are known,
1 interviewed 'I'oison this afternoon,
He is a small man, slightly bent, but
vigorous and bright eyed, We stood
among the battered ruins ulong lhe
main street, Not a building left
standing was inhubituted here. \Ve
were behind a barricade erected by
the Gel'mans. who hnd used boxes,
earth refuse of all kinds, and cobble
stone� torn Irorn the street.
1 "When the Germans were coming
we were advised to flee at once, but
I couldn't bring myself to do it,"
said 'I'oison.
I "J've seen ,Chateau Thierry captur­
,
ed three times by the Germans. The
first time was ill 1 70, I wus wound-
d during the fighting with them.
The next was in 1914. the first in­
vasion of this Wfil'. The last was six
weeks ago,
I "Most of the othel's evacuuted but
Ithe two hundred' decided to stay,
Many of the old foll<s would huve
been unable to leave, anyway. There
were about Q dozen children 8l1d a
rew middle aged people, bllt most of
us were pretty old.
I "During the bombardment
we li�ed
in caves and ceBars Without hnvmg
enough to eat and without knowing
whe1'e to get anything. We were
buoyed up by the hope that Chateau
Thierry again would be French.
"Meanwhile, our houses were
crumbling over us. The Germans or­
dered us to stay in our cellars ex­
C'cpt when we werc pOl'mitt�d to leave.
Not having sutticient food for them-
!.������;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=", selves, they ordered the old men out ----- -- -
-- _
� ---- I every day to bring in vegetables from
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT. I the fields behind the German lines.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Then the soldiers would come and
Jane Boyd, widow of Jack B�;rd. I take away practically all we broughtlate of Stlld county. dec3ced. hu\ 1n5it
•
applied for a ycar's support io1' her- In.
self and five minor children from the, "\Ve had no bread, no fats, no
estate of said .de�enscd, ,not!cc is �ere-I wines, Hnd were struggling to live on
PROSPECTS ARE FOR AVERAGE ��a�:��� ;t:�ffi�'�1 o';."i��cfi���t"�1�1�ld�; I the few vegetables the Germans left
in Aurrust. 1918.
IUS'
The Germans did not abuse us,EXPENSE OF $1,500,000,000 A � I 918 hThis 10th day of Ju y. 1. . . except by baking .evoryth.ing t eyS. L. MOORE. 01 dmory.
Wall ted without paymg' a smgle sou,
'Wnsbington, July 30.-Amerl<1l's FOR DISMISSION. and by c81'rying off everything they
war bill has reached $13,935,877,000. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I fancied.
With expenditures during the fil'st L. J. Hollo,�a� having appl!ed' for i "It was a miracle that all of us
27 days of July of $1,339,69,9,000, letters
of dlsmls Ion from. admlntstlrla-1 rIved through the six weeks of Ger-tion upon the estate of 'Vlllinm 1:10 o· , 'and estimated expenditures for the way, late of said county. deeensed. �II man control WIth shells bursttng
whole month of $1,488,500,000, this persons are hereby notified that sa,d I everywhere, building tumbling down
natl'on ,'s now pRying out uppl'oxi- application win be herd at my office I and Gei'man.s officers nnd men alike,on the first MondllY in August. 1918.. 'mately $50,000,000 a day, 01' over $2,- 'I'his 10th day of July, 1918.
\
taklllg our foods.
.
000,000 an hour. S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. "Finally, on Saturday evenmg, the
While the July bill will Tun about FOR DISMISSION. Germans ordered all the inhabitants
$24,000,000 under the June total, GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I into the cathedral. We crouched�asury official. indicate thnt the p, L. Anderson adminIstrator of there, fearing a big shell might end
WlU\ developments have "eached a the estate of J"mes Chan.ce late. of I us nIl. We even anhcipated being
I said county. dece�se�l. �a\,lng nppI��dd shot since the Gcrmans continuallystage where the cost to the Unite( fol' letters of <lismlsslon from .s�\l " ' .
States will likely l'emnin for some administration. noti e is hereby given are SUSPICIOUS of us old folks. We
time around $1,500,000,000 a month. that said application will be r-.-··�
-, I did not feRr death, but trembled for
June thus far, hRs been the high- my omce on the fil'st Mjonday
III Au-
the children
water �onth of: the "JUr, 'I 1,512,000,- gUTthi!9lo�:h du'y oJ July. 1�18, I HEady S�lndny morning our sol-000 having been expended during S. L. �lOORE, Ordinary, diers ard,'ed. We the·n got the first
thRt month. FOR DISMISSION. I news of the Americans-theil' fight-
Some indications of the growth in GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I ing how they forced the Germans
expenditures may be seen in the fact \V. C, Joyner, guardian and nd- backward,
that in April 1917, when we cnter- ministl'aior of Mrs, Doni,e Joyner, de· \ "'''hen the fh.'st American soldierscensed having' applied fol' letters of, b I Id 't hI' red the war the month's expenditures dismis�ion from said administration nl'J'Ived evel'Y ,oc y cou n , e p go�ngamounted 'to only $289,000,000, ,?O and gUfll'dianshin. no'tice is �iven t� wild and shaklllg hands WIth the l:
'today's compilation shows a steady a 11 persons concerned thnt smd, applt- boys. \Ve kissed them, too, for are
"ncl'ease to a point where they are cation will be �em:d at my onlc� on they not Ollr grandchildren also?"lhe first Mondy m ""st. 1918. I . hnoW over 500 per cent of the first This 10th ,fay of July. f918. I Two old women, tottering down t e
month's. S. L. 'MOORE, Ol'dinarv. I main stl'eet enjoying the first fresh
- � ail' they hRd breathed in six weeks.
I 1 �+-l-+++++++++++++++++T++++++++.....
t
paused and wept.ovel' the crumbled
I ruins of buildings and trees. Even
+ the cat.hedral is full of holes, and
Sea Island Bank +'probably cannot be repaired.
i I
Toison, seeing the old women, cry­
ing, sought to comfort them.
"Don.'t worry," ,he said, "Chatcau
t I ThIerry that was will be again. I
=1= don't know just where we Will start
I
but It wllI be rebuilt WIth the help
of the Amencans. Chateau ThIerry
WIll be bette' thon ever-a fitting
home for Amcrlcans,:' •
CARD OF THANKS.
rest upon
CHANDLER SIX
$1795-
Supplying The Kind of
Transportation You Need'
"BOUT one-half the capacity of the Chandler Motor Car
n Company plant is devoted to work which will help win
the war on the battlefields of Rrance.
The other half is still devoted to the production of necessary
transport:Jtion facilities for the men and women who are
doing things here at home-to the production of the famous
Chandler Six.
For certainty of motor car service, which can come only
from mechanical excellence, you cannot choose with greater
assurance than to choose the C
Choose the Chandle'r for its '�arve1U�_
sixth yea'r without radical changes but wrth c'o•. _
ment throughout that period. Choose it for its powel'
and endurance and for the economy of its operation
maintenaqce.
Le"t us show you how the Chandler checks with high-priced
cars, not with cars that sell at prices similar to Chandler
prices. Let us show you how the Chandler performs with
high-priced cars.
Cosne Choose Your Chandler Now
SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
Seven-Pa....enger TOII�ing Car. $ 1795 ' Fou,.-Passenge,. Rood.Jter. $ 1795
Fou,.-Passenger Dispatch Ca,., '1875
'
Conve,.tible Sedan, ,2495 Convertible Coupe. $2395 LimolUine, $3095
A II pricu f, o. b, Cleveland
EL M, ANDERSON & SON
Statesboro, Ge()rgia
CHANDLER MOtOR CAR COMPANY. CLEVEL,AND. OHIO
For a few days only we are offering to our patrons a handsome line of New Sum-'
mer Goods at prices which will remind them of old-time prices-prices 'far below
those:commonly asked for such goods in this time of high prices.
I
The offerings apply particularly to our Clothing and Shoe Departments--:
.) PalDl Beach Suits Lo'\V Cu t Shoe's
....
•
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BUUOCH TIMES AND STATIESBORO NEWS
(Savannah Pres.", July 26.)
ANSWERS CRITICS WHO CHARGE
,HE HAS NEGLECTED INTER­
ESTS OF THE DIS�RICT.
M.Ii�r,. D.cl Four Bolli•• of TaB-
lac R.II d Him Entir.l,. After
H. H.d Suff.r.d 45 Y.....
"I wouldn't take five hundred dol­
la rs in cash for the good that four
bottles of Tanlac did for me," said J.
M. Mallory, a well-known farmer ot
Stonewall, Georgia, a short time ago.
"For forty-five years I suffered al­
mos'; every day," he continued, "and
was so crippled np with rheumlltism
that I had to hobble around on
crutches. My knees were 80 stllf I
could hardly bend them, and often I
have been So weak that I have had to
take my bed for weeks at a time.
Moro �n hal! the time I couldn't
d_o an,)', ,W,ork.. I had Indigestion and
.toma.ch trouble, too, and my back
hurt me 80 bad that I couldn't lay on
my left side at all. I tried every
medicine I saw advertised and many
prescriptions besides, but I kept get­
ting worse.
"My brother living In Atlanta told
me what Tan lac had done for him and
begged me to try it. Well, li�. I have
taken four bottles in all and I hllve
thrown my crutches, away, tor the
rheumatism is entirely gone and I
can jump two feet off the ground
without hurting me a bit. I feel as
well ns I ever did in my life."
Tan Inc is sold by W. H. Ellis Drug
Co., Statesboro, G'l'
American people hnve been turned bers of both branches of congress
towards our one supreme duty, tbat have opposed certain measures to en­
of helping to win the war, in wbich large the powers of the President,
almost the ,entire civilized world is urging as a reason' that it would give
engaged, him autocratic power, anti would be
Voted With Wiloon. a dangerous precedent for a free re-
"After the declaration of, war public like this to adopt.
against Germany the method of rais- 'A bill, commonly known as the
ing an army had to be considered. Overman bill, is one of these meas­
'I'wo plans were proposed, the volun- ures.· This bill gives the President
teer sys,tem and the selective draft authority to consolidate or co-ordi­
Washington, D. C., June 26.-Con- syst,em. For weeks this question was nate any executive 01' administrative
gressman J, W. Overstreet today gave debated with vigor and intensity, und commissions, bureaus, offices or
to the representative of the Savan- the attention of the world was agencies of the governmant ; to trans­
nuh Pr,ess the first extended account focussed on the 'result of the issue. fer duties and functions and person­
of his stewardship as congressman Leaders in our own party were divid- nel of one office 01' brunch to an­
that has been given to the newspapers ed' as were the leaders of the Repub- other; to give money appropriated.for
of his district. It is a very intere�t- Iic�n party. Hugh D�nt of Alabama, one office to another office, to which
mg' and readable I ccount of his activi- chairman of the committee on mlli- the function of the former may have
ties and shows the activity of the tary affairs, reported 'a bill, favoring been transferred. This power con­
congressman in the interest of Sa- the volunteer system. Claude Kitch- .ferred upon the President is limited
vannah and the first district. in of North Carolina, the majority to matters related to the conduct of
Withheld Allnounc.mODI. leader of'tbe house and a man of the war, and I failed to see the force
"Tbe country is so absorbed with recognized ability, opposed the selec- of any argument against the Overman
the thought of prosecuting and win- tive draft system with great v.ehem- bill, and supported it. But, as pre­
ning the war that President Wilson ence and eloquence. Champ Clark, viously stated, I have consistently
recently declared, 'politics is adjourn- speaker of the house of representa- supported all administration measures
ed for the present,' I have been so tives, vacated the chair and made a and the President is pleased with my
impressed with thiu all-absorbing most pewerful and telling speech in record.
thought that I have up to this time favor of the volunteer system. For Ch.r••• Unlru•.
refrained from engaging in any po- some time the fate of the bill hung "Some I)f my critics, for ulterior
Iitic�1 controversy, or even announe-' in the balance. Our own delegation and personal motives, charge in the
ing my candidacy for re-election. It was divided. Seven favored the. vol- public prints that I have been inactive
is generally understood, however, unteer system and five selective draft. and lndilf.rent in relrard to the Ileed.
among the people of my district that Our great President appealed to con- of Savannah. 'I'hese charges are
I am a candidate to succeed myself. gress to give him the selective draft, made for' the purpose of divert­
It is an unbroken rule that has pre- and' I cast my vote with the comman- ing the peonle's minds from the main
vaiJed in the first district for nearly der-in-chief of the army and navy, issue, and fo� the purpose of injur­
a half century to give a new memo, and supported the selective draft, un- ing me. They know that I have stood
bel' a second term us an endorsement. del' which law was raised our magni- loyally at the back of the I'resident,
Besides, the experience I have had ficent army that is now fighting our and have held up his hands in these,
during' the past fourteen months, the battles across the seas for Our safety the most trying times in the history
most exciting period in our country's and security and for the freedom and of the world; but dissatisfied, self­
history, will be valuable {o me dur- liberty of all mankind. seeking, designing politicians must
ing the continuance of the war, and "From the declaration of war to stir up opposition somewhere and in
will stand me in well, in helping to the present time I have advocated some way and they charge that I
solve the post-war problems and in upon the fioor of the house a great huve negl�cted the great port at Sa­
the period of adjustment and re- many measures. and have supported vannah. This charge i. totally un­
construction to follow when peace is each and every administration bill true. The differellt delegations of
declared, designed to prosecute the war. the representative business men of
,
No Time for Dilcullion. At POI of Duty. Savannah, who have visited Washing-
"I had hoped it would not become "In and out of season, I have been ton at various times since my election
ne""ssary for me to devote any of my at my post of duty, where all brue, to confer with me in regard to Su­
time or attention to the refutation of loyal congressmen should be, and I vannah's needs, know that I have
charges or insinuations that I had challenge any of my critics to point manifested a deep interest and con­
been derelict to the discharge of my to a single vote cast by me that will cern in that city's welfare.
duties since taking the oath of office. bring humiliation and shame to the "I was amused at a statement thut
Of all times in the history of the intelligent constituency I have the appeared in the Savan"ah Morning
world, when petty issues and' cheap honor to represent, 01' reproach upon News several weeks ago to the effect
politics should have no place in our the great state of Georgia. Not so that I was responsible for the meager
delib,erations, it is now. President with every member of congress. AI- appropriation of $100,000 for the
Wilson called an extra session of the thollgh the constitution of the United Savannah harbor. I felt quite sure
Sixty-fifth congress in April, 1917, for States names and constitutes the that the good people of Savannah,
the purpose of declaring war against President as commander-in-chief of many of whom are my warm per­
the German government nnd from the army and navy, uRd makes him sonal friends, would 110t permit such
that day until this very hour, the directly responsible for the conduct a misleading and unfair statement to
minds and thoughts of all loyal of the war, a great many mem- go unchallenged. Col. John Mills,
the army engineer in charge of Sa­
vnrmah, recommen,ded only $100,-
000 for the maintenance of the har­
bor, because there remained in the
treasury of the United States to the
credit of Savannah river harbor an
unexpended balance of over $800,-
000. Why should congress appro­
priate more money for this purpose,
as there was plenty of money lying
idle in the treusury when vast s�ms
of money are needed [01' the purpose
of carrying on \"lll'? Theae critics
know, as well as I do, that the amount
of an appropeiution of this kind de­
pend. almost entirely upon the re­
port of the board of engineers.
A. to Cantonment,
"These same critics contend that
it is owing to my inactivity that .Sa­
vannah did not get an army canton­
ment, which, they say, would have
brought much money to the coffers
of certain business interests of So­
vannah, This I 11110 deny. But what
are the facts in rtgard to the amount
of !,;overnment money that is being
expended. and will be expended in
Savannah in various activities in con­
nection with the prosecution of the
war? The government has recently
let a housing contract- there in the
sum of $750,000; a bill carrying one
item of $150,000 for enlarging the
Marine Hospital has just been passed;
the enlargement and improvement of
the postofflce building at Savannah,
Ga., at a cost of $500,000 will soon
be undertaken; the rivers and har­
bors bill, po""ad August 8, 1917, cur­
ded an appropriation Of $880,000 for
Savannah harbor, Contracts aggre­
gating the SUtll of $47,000,000 have
been let for the construction of ships
at Savannah's yards. �[ot'e govern­
ment money will have been expend­
ed in Savannuh during the life of the
Sixty-fifth congress than was expend­
ad by the government in that city
from the time it was founded by
General Oglethorpe in 1733 up to the
declaration of war by our government
against Germany. M.ore money is
finding its way into Savannah through
Government contracts than is deriv­
ed from the proceeds of all the ugrl­
cultural products of the First con­
gressional district for a period of two
years in normal times. And yet, these
critics say that Savannah is getting
nothing.
"The majority of these pessimists
who find fault with my services ure
vastly more interested in 'enriching
themselves at the expense of the gov­
ernment than bringing the war to
a victorious termination.
W....10 Cr.dit.
'''1 do not claim all the credit of
what has been accomplished, but I do
claim a share in the program mapped
out and ad.",ted by our government
for the successful prosecution of the
war, Colonel Lester was given full
credit for any and all money. ex­
pended by the government in Savun-
WORlfl OVER 1125
A BOTTLE, HE SAYS
For nah during his sixteen ye&1'lI of con­
tinuous servic,e; Mr. Edwards was
likewise given credit for all moneys
expended there during his ten yeara
Qf iuterrupted service. I = given
no credit for the ",illions that are
being expended there now, and my
critics expect me to accomplish more
in fourteen month8 than waJ accom­
plished by my predecessors in twenty.
six years.
No Publicit,. Bur.....
If I don't maintain here, or else.
where, a bureau of publicity to write
and disseminate propaganda exploit­
ing my official and political conduet
in Washington, but I do invite the
closest scrutiny of my record, which
will bear out the fact that I have
been active, diligent nnd on the job
continuously since I was elected to
congress, and that no interest or
cause in my district hos been neglect­
ed by me.
"J. W. OVERSTREET."
My entire farm located at Arcola, Bulloch county,
lGeorgia, containing eight hundred (800) acres, of
which there are about four hundred (400) acres in cul­
tivation. Thi8 farm is well located, the Sa,vannah &
Statesboro Railway bounds it on one side and the Sa­
vannah and Statesboro automobile highway on another.
All of the land under a good woven wire fence. Good
twelve room dwelling and plenty of tenant houses.
I also have eighty-one head of cattle and one hun­
dred and fifty head of hogs that I will sell.
I might consider a long term lease to the proper
party. For price, tel'ms and other particulars apply to
P.R.McELVEEN
ARCOLA, GEORGIA.
Ne", Sumtner -Goods at
Old=Ti1tne Prices,
worth up to $16.00
at
$'6.98
Best styles and leathers
as low as
$3.98
S,PRIN'G ANJD· SUMMER SUITS
t25.oo Su�mer Ga�ents $19.96 II $17.00 Summer Garments .... 514.66 II�20.00" " $16.96 $15.00" " $12.96 $12.50 Summer Garments_." .$10.66$10.00" " .$ 8.96
These are onlY,a few of our offerings---you will find many other bargains of equal
value throughout our large, and varied lines.
\
..
East Main
Street M� SELIOMA,N Statesboro.Georgia
PACE FOUR BULLOC'_' TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Calomel Today! Sick Tomorrow!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone
THURSDAY, AUCUST4, 1918 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORG NEWS PACEFI!!
BULLOCH OBITUARY
Our Hardware Stand. Hard Wear
GfORGIA FARMERS ARf
URGED TO PLANT WHEAT
TO FIGHT DISEASES
BY FARM SANITATION
�
(CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING'
F. H. 8�lf�nr H�r�w�r� G�.HARRIS-On June 29th God called the sp r t of SIster Sancra Harr sfrom the to I. and cares of th s I feto the I fe of eternal JOY and peace
S ster Hnrr s vas born n Jackson
county J nu r) 23 1874 She JOIned
tbe Bapt st church at the age of 17
years and was a f thful mem be of
Em t G rove church at the t me of her
death
Want Ads .... •
Milk Great Source
Dangel
Of STATE AGRICULTURAL LEADERS
PLEAD FOR TWO ACRES TO
EACH PLOW IN OPERATION
a16 EAST MAIN STREET ..
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
Don't take nasty, dangerous calomel wlien bilious,
constipated, headachy. Listen to meJ
A visit to the a verage Southern turm �
makes apparent the Deed lor better The Georg a Depai tment of Agl
tarm sanltat on L ck of clennttness cult re u ges prompt state v de ut
about tbe stables barn lots p g styes I
tent on to the mt tter of sow ng fall
and poullry bouses cause them 10 be wheat and oats preparattons for
breeding places lor lUes and mosqui I
wh ch must soon be made
toe. Milk borne d seases are all 100 Eve y farmer m Georg a w II do
common In country d strtcts I nd are well to make plans now to secui e his
due to lack 01 cleanl nees in t; e pro- seed and to get the best possible fa
ducllon and haudling of milk RDd its hIS local ty The need and demnnd fa
product on AD enumer auon of thes� It next SPI mg and summer "II fdls�ases may not be out of place I
They are mleet ous diarrhoea dys I
ar yth g be gl e tel ths n th s yea
enlery tuberculosis CO\\ pox t) phold I I d the depai tment hopes and tl usts
fever paratyphoid dlphtherta sepUc that Georg a v II do her f II sha e
I
Bore throat scarlet fever ar d various n th s p oduction
tntecuons usually known as bud I It s hoped that .�"�lm�1 theblood Mllk I. We most ,.bolesome slnte II plant at least two acres of ""'==============================
and nutritious 01 animal foods but I wheat to the pia" and for th s pi BIG LAKE STEAMER I cent t me to put the shi t thwhen It Is permitted to become can h h Id I � b nnd all ve her m the Atln�t Aogbeefoerertamlnated WIth the germs of daDI8r pose e s au se eCI rns very est '
ous dteeases It Immedla.tely beeom ... " aCles it IS the purpose of the de
\ the ad'ent of cold weather and ee
menace to health Proper care ell partment to keep thIS mattel befo e IS CUT IN HALVES bloFckaAdesEu8tls special agent for theerelled as to the cleaDUnees 01 the the producers of the state n the h Ipe
preml.e. the udder IIolld te ..'. 01 tbe and behef that Georg a 6 ((lad p'a United State. Shlppmg Board in
Vote for the man who can b.at CO" the band. and clotblDg of the ductlon for the commg yelll " II l C VESSEL 4118 FEET LONG TAKEN charge
of the Great Lake. d,strict
HardWJcIo .n your county milker and the ve••ela ID whtch m�lk a genu ne credIt to the .tate THROUGH CANAL TO OCEAN
declares there IS no doubt but that
-WILLIAM H CROUSE Is handled will elimlDate wast of the thIS problem one of tb,e most unIque
In The PrIm tlve Herald dan,,,,,, Irom th .. souroe WHITES AND NEGROES IN
TO ENTER WAR SERVICE
I ever undertaken by roarlne englneeraOn many farms aDd at pracLlcall, FIGHT IN PHILADELPHIA New York July 27 -Transportl g WIU be safely carrIed outall vllia&'ee &lid .mall town slaughter
peDs It I. customary to leed tbe olra!
a steamsh p 458 feet 01 g 502 feet The work of bUIlding new vessels
trom butcberlDg to bogo Tbl. 18 Phlladelphl July 28 -One pohce
w de and w th a depth of 25 feet and of preparIng old lake .hlps for
fraughl with eo mueb dlUller to tb. man was shot and kIlled anothel so
through a canul that IS ollly 44 feet ocean trade aecordlng to Mr Eustil
health 01 people IIlld animals tb&t the WIde accommodat ng a draft of 14 Is progressing rapIdly In every lake
reedlDg 01 uncooked olral obollid be badly
wounded that he plobubly w II feet and an extreme lenll'th of 265 port Fourteen .h,p yard. located at
problblted by slate la" VlIl'loUi In dIe and sIxty other 'Person.
were In feet w th the cuttlllg of the .h p In Duluth Superior MIlwaukee Chlca
reoHous and 'parasitic dl........ of anI I Jured a score of them serIOusly to only one place IS a problem thut the go Detro.t Toledo Cleveland Bultalomals and people are transm�lIed In day In street fights between whItes Un ted States Sh.pp ng board beheves and Astabulo Ontario are working
thl. manDer TrlchtDsls 'nWlcle worm and negroes m the southern sectIOns It has worked out In order to bl IIg mght and day The 142 lake steamlafestatlon. and tapeworm Ian ... In of the CIty More thut fifty persons from the Great Lakes fOl wal sel' Ice ers already launched or to be broughtf.ltatlOll commonly lLnown .0 pork were placed under arrests the steamshIp Churies R Van H,s. out as thIS year. program wlil averm.... l.. and bee! me""l... and tt her I The trouble .tarted over the kllhng.ulDlls h hid h III The Van Hlse IS one of 190 lake age 3500 deadweIght ton. carrying
rectiOD
og � a elaltt� ot erlIn of a \\h te man by a negro shortly vessels wh.ch the Un ted States took capacIty therby adding to American
kept o� ::::ml.:�s�he�e o�aJ ":. ,";"," after m.dn ght and the wounding of over on the Greut Lakes when "merl shIPPing approxlInately 500 000 tons
Wben the meat of oucb anlmall 10 u.ed two othel s It continued Interm t- ca entered the war FOI ty e ght of Of thIS tonnage 130 are new ships
ror human rood there La 1I110llbood 01 tently from 9 a clock In the morn ng these vel e b ue-ht out I etOl c the and 12 are old and aU are of stael
the dls....e being tran.mltted to pea I untIl 7 a clock ton ght an I WIth the "lOSing of Ice lest" ntm �I d 3" mOl e With one exceptionpie fighting gOing on m half a dozen parts subsequent to the open ng of na I u
IMlum .....ble pa.ra.ltlc dloea.el of of the d stYlet the pohce found It tlOn last sprmg Many were too 101l�rarm aDllDRls are tra.I omilled lrom hlrd to cope WIth the SItuatIOn for the W"ll In j Canal to accommounoanltary feed lots and poorly draIn I At one POlllt 200 mar nes Rlded n date and the ploblem of tlansportaed Or .w&mpy pas ures Many lorms II h d t b01 animal parllBltes p.... a part of '1ue ng t e IS UI once tlOn was eaSIly .olved by cuttmg the
tbe hIe cycle on lbe gro nd In _I.t I Hundreds of shots were fll ed and sh ps In two a'1',dshIP bulkheadlng up
place. or In the bodies of .ome 01 I
there wele but few houses n the the open end. und reJolntng at Man
tbe lower Jorms of life such a. 8Dallli dIstrict whose wmdows had
not beeD treal and Quebec for the Atluntlc
NEW MERCANTILE FIRM and the larvae of beetle. Paoture
\
shattered by bullets voyage to AmerIcan sh.p Y'" ds POIJbve-ConviDcin, Proofdrainage and pasture rota"oD are tbe In add tlOn to the pol ce more W h h f th V H
Attent on WIll be attl acted by the Illeans by whlcb tlls cl••• 01 Inlesta than one hundred members of the
t t e except on a e an B�
I Many 10 caUea remedl•• lor ana.I those. ow com ng whIch are too long mi. are onlJ�� � Tbeir mall:page announcement of the South., n t on mal be prevente<l or controlled home guord putt oiled the streets to for the (.'Unal locks are being hI ndlen erl are afraid fo their claiml bJDry Goods Company a new mel can I A comp&ratlvely smal! expenditure 01 \ n}ght II
,_
d I b til the same way but m th,s vessel �here te me what the.r medlclnea conta....t Ie enterprIse for Statesboro whIch
I
money an a or w on the average _--
was encoul tered the probiem of The only ..ay til be boneat with the
th u
larm Improve conditions wonderfully d f people i. to let them Il:now what th.,appears n s ss e In tbls respect and pay the OWDer a AUTOMOBILES
- New carloa a bl eadth of be, m SIX feet g eutel than are p.ylnll' lor Here la til. VlnolPaller Bros at e young men who high perceDtage of prollt ""hen Intem the famous
Oakland SenSIble S x
the w dth of the CUI ul formulL When the doctor Imows
�a�� be;n e gaged In bUSiness :t geotll done The lo.oe. from para ::et��Ot�!e��
arr v�d goJ� ��� Sh ps qJ the Blze of the Vlln H se- what a medicine contalnl It CIA_
u n or some tIme prevIOus a
\.llIC
dlsea.e. 01 farm animals are en see m .-fore you bu r trade a 9 000 ton deudwelght ellrl er-are
to be. patent medicine
wh ch t me they were In busmess In great that in these times wben con y� old car You Will e the needed It was ImpOSB hie to w den ij �!;!.':a�.:n:I!I�&!!:'��t�-::.!�-:.n.:�
Atlanta Mr M Paller who w II .ervatlon 01 anlm,,1 lives and health .,O'''kland Pr ce • rlllht e the the locks and tho engmeer. of the Ulpb'.:::pu...mc...I...c:'!••l;lrllllo..Od_GIY......have charge of the bus ness here Vias I. so Important this feature 01 fa car demonstrated Cars for -
In the c ty for several days the first .aOltat on sbould not be neglected
d ate del very m BullBochR Co dffler Sh pp ng Board were matt ucted to Any doctor will tell JOu that the III"Dr W M Barson St te C I! I and E ans COUilt es I solve the problem gred.entl 01 Vinol a. named aboy.,of the week arlanglng for the open AlI'lculture a a e 0 .:_(,.2"'D;,;",I"'t;"f,;,)....,.,�==�=",....",,"""*...., Th s they nppalently h ve done by WIll enr.ch the blood and baniah ana..tng of bUSiness next week New = h b mla and create Itrength. When the
shel.mg and furn shlngs are being
planntng after the shIp as een cut blood II pure and nch and red the
Installed In the r bUlldmg and the
In tViO amIdshIps to overcome the body la .tronc and roboat.
handicap of length to bulkhead up You can prove this at our .ape....
goods have already begun to arrIve FOR SALE the tw halves I emove musts fun becau.. your money WIll be returneda Vanol do.. not Improve your health.
BEAUTIFUL NEW COTTA nels and deck houses watClttght the W B Eftl. Co Drunlota lltatelboro
SOUTH M "'IN SfREET RGE deck place steel pontoons on one SIde
LOT WITH A)'< EAST FONT NOTICE
SMALL C .. SH PA) MEN'E AND of each halved h
III fill the other SIde
EASY TERMS ON B.A ANCE I With water and tIP each half on oneCALL UP THE GHAS E CONE edge Th sWIll g Ve to ench half a
REALTY COMPANY FO PARTI breadth measuring from deck to keelCULARS of 25 feet allOWing suffiCIent room to
tow the sectIOns through the lock.
Work of getting the Van Hlse ready
for the triP IS under wny and It s ex
pected the floating w II be done late
In August wh ch "auld allow sum
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
TWENTY FIVE CENTS A WEEK HarTlesl HarTlesl
She leaves a husband a d e gl
TO WITHHOLD THE FULL BLOW children and m ny fr ends to mourn
I
her deatb =,;:::�����������=:==-
(Macon Teleg-raph ) No class of people nre more the Be t resolved that the church 1 as
I
v ct ms of pol tiet n than the far lost a f thft I member the eomrnunitvBut Hard ck has not been on y mers Whenever any pol t c an finds a ne ghbo lhe home a lov ng mother
an obstruct on st He has been more h mself n need of votes no mutter and w fe
POSIt ve than that on the s de of help- hat h s pust record he proch ms BEN H SMITH
mg the Gem an arm es to cr Ish Br t- If
a n and France and be left.J, lh a free
I mse the farn ers champ on "0
I
MRS J L ZETTEROWER
and ctoi ous hand to settle w th us ��:�o;e \��:r��1 � it t�:pre:;t�o s n MRS G W BRAGgomm ttee
at the r Ie SUI e md 0(' their battle- And Thorn. s W Ihel n Hal d v ck IS
ground He "as the author and In
I"traduced a resolut on wh ch after
no N:��e���;ed ted hy h s count y Ior CANTEEN SERVICE FORthe Selective Sen Ice act WB" enact unfa thIulness n the h gh office of
ed and establ shed and determn ed on U ted States Senator he looks vit] SAMMIES IN FRANCEas the instr ument under wh ch we long ng eyes toward the seat wh ch
would ra se our army plOV ded that he hus forte ted and then calls upen
though we m ght draft as large an h, new fr end. tho f�rmers to hold "•• Oro.. To lerve Bo"a In Th. ",.,nt
army as we Wished no soldier so ralg.. h m steady
ed should be sent to France except Who can recall anyth ng Haldw cK
as he stepped up and asked that he
I has ever done for the farmer. ofmIght go over and JO n the volunteers Georg a since he went to the UnttedWIth the whole wrath of the Senate States Senate? Who Ind�ed can
Bnd the excorIatIon of a loyal people recall an opportuntty whIch he has
descend ng on hIS head for such an lost to work aga nst them?
outrageous and open move to keep Fresh n the m nds of every th nk
AmerIca s amlles out of the field n
f II h II G h b t
Ing man s the record of h s OPPOSlt on
u strengt t eTmany rn g t el to the government appropr atlon forboth Britain and F,ance he at last
a nttrate plant of wh ch the farmers
wlthd�ew It w,hen t appemed t were to be the ch ef beneficlBry HIS
would not get a vote save that of the attent on called then to the great
wretched httle pol t cal parana ac benefit It would be to tbe agrlcul
hImself and perhaps the unspeakable tur sts he declared WIth vehemence
Vardaman and lhe unm t gated La
Follette So th s resolut on does not
appear In the CongressIOnal Record
We note that Messls MIler Pot­
tle Comer al d Elhs have take
CIOUS care not to mentlOn t n
survey of h s record W th the near
est and dearest of the r own blood
kJn long since In France n response
to that qu ck urge th t took some of
AmerIca s young manhood mmed Rte
Iy nto the field It S not to be m
ag ned they care much to let them
selves thmk of a move that wo lId
have thrown theIr own boys In the
glow of all the r splend d young deal
Ism and love of country and hatred
Calomel salivates I It's mercury
Calomel ads like dyn1}.mlte on a
sl uggish liver When calomel comes
Into contact wibh sour bile It crashes
mto It cauamg cramping-and nausea
If you feel bilious :bendachy·con
st pnted and all knocked out Just go
to your drngg st and get a bottle of
Dodson s Liver lone for n few cents
\I I eh IS a 1 nrn less vegetable s b­
at tute for dangerous calomel Take
II spoonful and If It doesn t start
your hver and strnlghten yon up
better and quicker than nasty calo­
mel and WIthout making you SICk,
you Just go back and get your money
If you take calomel today you 11 he
SICk and nauseated tomorrow be­
s des It may salivate you while I'
J 0 I toke Dodson s Liver Tone you
\\ III wake lip feeling great full of
ambition and ready for work or
pia) It IS hnrmlesa pleasant and
safe to give to children, they like It
CORN SHELLERSBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
COlTON PICKERS, KNEE PADS, SCALE BEAMS
Roofingl Roofingl
FOR SALE-Gumea p es MABEL
SH ULTZ 56 College street States
bora Ga I auglt)
FOR SALE-At HI bel"! Ga on the
f'arms of R H Cone 140 head of
stock cattle about 40 calves
(25 rl l tc)
VALLEYTIN
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE 1'10 MATTER
HOW SMALL-IT IS APPRECIATED
FOR SALE-Four 9x12 rugs w th ""'",;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:�;;:;;,;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;;,!!'small ones to match bed room su t
also curta ns Apply at this office
for pa t culars (luuglt)
I MAKE WORK EASIER J___ All pel sons are forb dden f omh r ng or help nK W II am Hem yStat..boro Peopl. are PI....d To K ng olored a m Qor 17 years old
Learned Howat H.a Been Done
I
as he left home Without my cO'lsent
It s pretty hard to attend to duties W II pay $0 00 to anyol e holdmg
h In
W th a constantly ach ng back and notIfy ng me so that
I may get
W,th annoy ng ur nary dIsorders
h m back
J H KING
Wo�ka�ass e�ldney P,lls -have made laugltp) Sttlson Ga R
fle�o thousands haH gratefully testl Not.ce to D.bton and Credlton
They re for bad backs All persons hold ng en ms " t
They re for weak kIdneys the estate of IJa Jo nson deceased.
Statesboro people gratefully recODl are requ red to pre ent same wlthm
mend Doan s the tIme rescl bed by law and all
Mrs G H Mock 48 N Mam St persons mdebted a saId estnte are
State.boro says Whenever my back notIfied to make mmed ate ottle
g,ves out and I am feehng run down ment w th the un Ie s Imed
from kIdney trouble I use Doan s Th S 10th day of July 1918
KIdney P lis and they ne' er fall to J E McCRAON AdmlDlstrator
bring me good results My work IS (lIJu16t c)
made easIer after uSlDg tb s medl '--=---'--F-O-R-S-A-L-E---­
cine Another of the famIly has used
Dillin s KIdney PIlls WIth fine results
We recommend them h ghly
Pr ce 60c at all dealers Don t
"Imply ask for a k,dney remedv-get
Doan s K dney Pllls--tbe same that
Mrs Mock had Foster Milburn Co
�uffalo N Y
WHAT KIND Of AN must b, ng upon themselves and our
AMERICAN ARE YOU 7 people shame and e\ erlasting d s
graceLin. Trench..
It IS real d,sgust ng -It would be
nmusJng If It were not so serious
-to see how a fe v make such loud
pretent ons of loyalty and patr otlsm
•
and yet they are b tterly opposed
to our PreSIdent and entIrely out of
harmony w,th our Govemmel t and
opposed to Its war pol cles Some of
them even buy bonds and W S S In
an effort to h de the real motive
wh ch prompts them to PUI sue pol t
cally the course they do
We would do well to watch these
men and remember them when th s
struggle IS over If a man can not
be depended upon n an haUl hke thIS
lIhen all that we hold dear .s at
otake pray tell us when he can be
"," trusted
Our country IS at war Our ALL
lS at stake W,th mOl e than a mIll on
of our sons across the AtlantIC and
other mIll ons to follow any man who
would pursue a course that would
h nder our Go, ernment In her preose
cut on of the war IS unpatrlOt c-un
Amer can
Our PreSIdent a man g ven us of
God for these t mes wh ch tIl our
souls IS opposed by a few petty poh
tlclans In the state of Geotgla a
man IS now offermg for re election to
the Umled States Senate who al
though elected on the solemn pledge
that lie would stand by tbe Pres dent
The American Red Cro.. IIIlI! JUBt
""""lred to establlob with the Amerl
can troOIN! ID Fra.nce a front IIDe can
ten ...nl .... Ilmllar to that throuCh
,.hlell they have Bernd more thaD
a million poilu. with hot drlnko dUriDIr
the lut III moD1h. aooordlllir to a
cable joat _.t.ed by lb. War COUD
011 trom Major Jamel H Perktn. Red
CI'CNII Comml••loner to France
Tbll will oonal.t of rolll", oant....111
Iot&tlODed 0101. behind Ule tront IIDe
trencbeo There are aow Illteen of
the.e operattDC behtnd the FreDch
lin.. from "bleb lllty or more laree
r_pt&cl"" or bot drink! are leDt fa...
ward dally W1ually In the Imall bour.
01 the mOl'llln. Tb...e drlnko ani
oened rr- to th. meD ."Inl on or
oomm. otr duty
Tbla lenloe baa pr0gen of Bueh
....Iue to the French that tbe Amerl
eaJ1 army h&ll ..ked the Red Croo. to
ban thlo lervlce directly III touch
with the medical relief _tlOD. ne""
e.t tbe front Tb. work I. otteD don.
under heavy ohell lire and require.
men of lrI'eat bravery and oympathy
The American army otfteerB are man
Ifeotln, a keen IDterest In bavln, thl.
lervlce at th@ <llopooal of the American
troolo and bave u'lted the Red Cro••
to enll.t a lublt!Ultial number of men
of the bllbeBt caliber to undertake
thl. work U will be performed at tbe
point DeaMlot the nrlnll line at which
clvlllanB are permitted
DEPUTY RIGGS ILL
Deputy Sher ff Rat R ggs of Port.
s reported Improving at the saIl tal
urn here follOWing an operat on rur
appendICItIS Tuesday HIS cond tlOn
was qUIte ser ous for 8 time and h s
I fe was almost despa red of by h s
One 50 horse power bOIler tw()
50 horse power eng nes one grIst
mill one double surface planer one
saw m II WIth drum and steam feed
50 ft of shafting all WIth beltlnlt
<omplete at GrImshaw Ga See A.
J WATERS or J M WATERS
"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER"
BIG LAND DEALThe farmers are always wantmg
too m Ich And yet Thomas WIlhelm
call. hImself the farmers champIOn
The questIon elf Increased appro
pr alan for parcels post facll t es be
Ing up Thomas WIlhelm stood against
tbem and for the expl ess companies
The parcels post sial gely a conven
lence to persons In rural communi
tIes and was naugurated for the
spectal benefit of the farmel s Yet
Thomns W lhelm opposed pal ceis post
The farmers a e alw Iys want ng too
much
A real estate transactIOn of consld
erable magn tude was that consum
mated yestel day between F C Par
keT and Alex AkinS whereby Mr
Ak ns became the owner of the W T
Sm th farm property II West States
bora The cons deratIOn was $15 000
Mr Parker bought the property m
January of the present year for $12
000 In the trade yesterday he e
SeT\ es h s corn and bean crops esb
mated to be worth $1 000 wh ch In
d cates a net profit of $4 000 on the
FOR SALE-I00 bushels Bulloch
("'()unty grown A brUZ2.1e rye n new
bRgS 5 bushels and under $4 00
per bushel 6 bushels and over
$375 S D GROOVER Brooklet
Gu (laultatp)
STATESBORO MATTRESS WORKS
renovate cotton wool haIr cotton
and shuck mattresses We make
the fine feather roll mattress ED
WARD STONE 26 Gordon St
(31Jan2m)
WHY? VINOL MAKfS
GOOD BLOOD
STRAYED-Three suers one dark
red and two pde yellow one hav
Inll: wh te on h ps tIPS of horn off
marks not known straved away
about July 10 W,ll !lay SUItable
reViard for Informat on leading to
the r recovery J H Newsome
(25Ju12t p)
How do you know? Because we have
sold them for ten years and the only kIck
we ever had was because they last too long
A customer complamed last week-he
wanted a new paIr-he had on a paIr he
had been wearmg eIghteen months and
they were stIll good
Some Record-well belIeve me they are
some shoes-those Star Brand We sell
'em-and guarantee them The price IS
lots less than many shoes that are not near
so good
I am a woman WIth .IX children
My hu.band IS deaf and dumb and I
am lookmg for a good place to pick
cotton and help gather a crop and
also for a good place for next year
I want a place near town as my hulO­
band work. In J MIller's Shoe Fac
tory I hve 4 mIles frorr Statesboro
on Mr C W Brannen 0 place If in
need of such help call and see me
MRS W M BARBER (25Jullt)
And now he s the f8lmers cham
SImply because the are made of all·leather
-the best gr ade m the markets of
the world
plOn
In apply ng lhe draft law wh ch
(If German beastlme·s nto the maw falls al ke upon the sons of the r ch
of the beast himself tllere to de and and poor the h gh and low the W,I
be destroyed all of them because the son adm n slratlon has shown speCIal
maso lbadklng '9lthout whictt they cons derat on for those young men
would dIe In va n poor splend d but I I Th
usele•• sacrIfices would be w thheld e�gaged n agr cu tura pursUIts ISwas not because of the r espeCIal
by the act of a I ttle soul n h gh NO ih ness nor to pander to then
place puffed up and po soned w th otes but becnuse they were needed
the VIOlence of ItS OWl pass on. more at home tit r the yo Ing men of
There al e eyes at home that may not of other cllSses Every cons delatIon
be looked Into bravely and w th mnn pass ble has been 01 own them Young
Iy .elf respect on such an Issue That men of otlter vocat ons In hfe have
attempt of the L Ihput an swashbuck bee I called to the colors have gone
ler m personal error whose cause they aCloss the seas In defense of the f81
espouse they dare not ra se As old mers and bUSIness men of all walks of
neIghbors and friends the rest of us hfe-have faced the Ge man bullets
may In charIty for auld It ng syne
I
and gone down m battie-whlle the
forbear farmers boys are "ermltted to pUlHe calls h mself loyal al d he calls th I b t h
H f d
sue elT a 01S a orne In peace
hlDlself a .tatesman s en s
I PreSIdent WIlson and h,. admmlstraprate of h s great ab hty And yet-- tlOn have not Dhown themselves the
tf we had had HardWIck running th� enem e. of the f.umers--and yeteountry-whnt would have happened Thomas W Ihelm he who has voted ns
We would have had a ;';:' �
th
I the Ka ser of Germal y would haveGermany but no army to g t er
I voted on practIcally every war measmany WIth Ul e sets hlmself up In the fore
We would have had last wtnter the front and call. h mseIf the farme •
who" natIOn t ed up and n chaos fllend
and anarchy for ,a lroad failure nd God save the mal k Do ntelhgent
oal\apse w tb actual star allan m men accept such a champIOn?
.,ght for mllhons of people and all bel e e they do not
war prosecut on brought abr ptly to a I
� __ __ _ __
8to�e \\ould have see fOOd-in lhe Sewing Circle With
h nds of profiteers and out of reach I Much Whisperingof m y but the ch the spec lator and
the rna pulRtol-at Nhose hands the ---
South .. n r. mer has -<>nly too often \ W. Ar.. .An Cr.atly Ind.bted 10 TJio""been fOl ced to pay hea Iy Ilood Who Ten The", uponouc...toll and tl e fru ts of h s husband y-\
run ng at and e r ched profits
I81 d oppo tu ty fa plofits a dour
All es fa ced to un lergo even greate,
food ret enchments than the p tlf I
enough I nt ons th�y a e on no v not
WIthstand ng au best and most .Ihe
lent efforts
And we auld have seen tI e Ge
man agent alk ng up and down the
land dOing theEa ser s 01 k and
.pread ng the Ka ser s rna ley w th nO
wa;s to get at h m elfeetl\ ely we
would have seen the German a Nned
pubhcations st II scatter ng I es about
our PreSIdent and our All es nd no
way to stop one of them, we would
have seen In short th s Nhole great
country an open field of ope at ons
for German agents to .boll back the
full support of the people fOI the me
10 the tl enches
W,th Hal dw ck successf I n these
things he ha. tl ed so hard to do and
now has trIed 1!b Justify we .ould
today have lost the war and be look
lng forward to res dence 1n a Prus
8lan ruled world-our very eXIstence
dependent on ether a I fe and death
struggle m whIch both peoples m ght
perIsh lingle handed aga nst the Ger
man emplre Or an ntolersble all ance
With the mort unspeakable people who
haye dlsgra.ced tbe eartb .lnce the
dB),S 9/ Atllla the Hun-Instead of
winnmg It as the glonoup n.ws from
,. •
NURSES NEEDED IN
MILITARY HOSPITALS
STRA YED-From the farm of F J
Johns near Brooklet on Wednes
da� Jlly 10 one dark blOwn half
Jersey cow about fi, e years old
has short horns marked crop In one
em spl t n the other NotIfy F
J Johns St: tesboro Rte 3 Or G
L Sm th Statesboro Rte 6
(18Jul tf)
lur.eon General Alk. Red Cro•• To
Suppl" 5 000 Nurl.a ..
BULLOCH BOY WOUNDED
IN BATTLE IN FRANCE
COME IN- , )
McDOUGALD.OUTLAND COMPANY,
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE
CHto. Ga.
Rheumatism Back on the Job
With its Old-time Fury
tlOn and routs out the d,.ease �erm..
can rId you of th,s dlsabbng dlsea.e.
S S S has gIven .ome wonderful
results In treating Rheumatism Be
Ing a purely vegetable blood remedy
It punfies the blood of every germ
and thus removes the cause of Rheu
matlsm Get a bottle to day at yout
drugstore and start on thp right
treatment that WIll get results Free
adVIce about your case can be had by
wrIting to MedIcal DIrector 26 Swift
Laboratory Atlanta Ga
No Let Up In Its Torture
Pretty soon you will be reaching
for the liniment bottle again for the
mlihons of httle pain demons that
cause Rheumatism nrc on the war
path Winter weather seems to awak
en them to renewed fury
But your Rheumat.sm cannot be
rubbed away because hlllments and
lotIOns cannot reach the d sease It
IS n the blood and only a remedy
that goes deep down mto the clrcula
rr- "' "'••"' "' WNNNNrIY'h
••• ..
Batteries Are Different 1
fATTENTiON,!
� Overland Owners
THE mater 01 used I most storage battel es a e the arne Any
manufactu el (.'U buy the best ant mony led ox des tested rub
ber J3 sad hardwood batte y boxes-most m ,"ufactu e s do
BUT MATERIALS ALONE DO NOT
MAKE THE BATTERY
THE secl et of good battery I es ms de the batte y tself- n the
II s de unseen cal Stl \lctlOn The top qual ty mate als used n
VESTA BAlTERIES
can be dupl'�nted-they me dupbcated BUT VESTA EX
PERIENCE AND VESTA PATENTED IMPROVEMEATS CAN
NTO BE DUPLICATED Vesta exper ence In the manufacture
of automobIle batter es extends over a per ad of 18 years
THE three great Improvements In battery mak ng are IN
DESTRUCTIBLE ISOLATORS IMPREGNATED MATS PRO
('lARD rLATES and the uoe of TITANIUM All these mprove
ments are eave red by U S bas c patents and can be used by no
other batte y manufacturer but VESTA
VESTA BATTERIES IN STOCK FOR ALMOST ANY CAR
BATTERIES CHARGED AND OVERHAULED
WE HAVE BOUGHT FROM MR. B r MALLARD
HIS GARAGE LOCATED ON EAST MAIN STREET
NEXT TO EXPRESS OFFICE
MR UPCHURCH, SO WELL AND FAVORABLY
KNOWN AS AN "OVERLAND" EXPERT. WILL CON.
TINUE WITH US, AND WILL GIVE H1S ENTIRE AT.
TENTION TO "OVERLAND" SERVICE
WE HAVE ON HAND A COMPLETE STOCK OF
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
A b II w II be Introduced
next sessIOn of the Georg a leglsla
ture ent tied An Act to amend an
Act creat nit the cIty cuurt of States
boro by prov1d ng for an Increase
n the Judge s salarl of sa d cou t
and prov d ng that the sol c tor of
We pay up to 1& dollar, per set ft.lso sa d c ty ccurt nf Statesboro shall be
cash for Old Gold S her and broken paId a salary and that the fees as
Jewelry Check sent by return mall now allowed by la" for the sol c tor
Goods held 10 days for sender a ap of sa d court sball be p d nto the
proval of our offer Mazer s Tooth county treasury
SpeCialty Dept A 2007 S 5th St \ ThIS June 5th 1918Ph ladelphla Pa (I3Jun) F T LANIEIt
Pnce, $10000
mcludmg 12 records
Plays all makes of records
For demonstl atJOn write
JEROME FOLLElTE
Thacllston Motor Co.
S. W. LEWIS GARAGE
STATESBORO,GA
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N,ATIONAL DRY GOODS COMPANY
II
Paller Bros., Proprietors
take pleasure in announcing to the people of this community that we
toill, within the next few days, open in Statesboro, a
new and complete line' I!f
1Jry Goods� Notions� Shoes� Clothing and
,
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings
Having been engaged in similar businejs in the neighboring town of
1Jublin� which we shall continue to ope�ate� we are familiar with
the requirements of the trade�
vice and a square deal to· all.
" and promise to give up-to-date ser-
I
, ,
,
Our location will be in the Holland l1uilding� 14 'East Rain street
between l1alfour's Hardware store ak4 'Franklin 1Jrug store.
1 II .
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GOVERNMfNT TO CONTROL
NATION'S LABO� SUPPLY
RECORDS ARE BROKEN IN
SALES OF WAR STAMP�
J
"!HAV,E used Dr. Caldwell's Syrup. Pepsin and find it a most effective
and pleasant laxative-one that is worth recom­
mending to one's friends. I know that my
health has been greatly improved since
using it."
E.MPLOYMENT SERVICE TO 01.
VERT WORKMEN FROM NON.
ESSE'NTIAL TASKS.
their needs for workers are such that.
the whole country will be comb�d to
find the men of the training and
quulificutions needed.
The machinery for this centralized
lnbor control is being developed under
the United States employment ser­
vice of the department of labor. A
state director will be tn charge in
each state and local branches will be
CALOMEL ROBBED OF
NAUSEA AND DANGERS
CONGRESS MAY STOP
ALL VOLUNTEERING-.--
MEDICINAL VIRTUES R.ETAINED
AND IMPROVED-UNPLEASANT PROPOSED CHANGE IN SELEC-
AND DANGEROUS QUALITIES TlVE SERVICE ACT ARE DIS·
REMOVED - NEW VARIETY IS CUSSED BY SENATE.
CALLED "CALOTABS."
Washington, July 29.-Chnnges inThe Intest triumph of medicinal sci-
ence is a purified calomel, known as the selective service net were dis­
"Calotabs IJ The old-style calomel, 8S cussed at today's semi-weekly meet­
nil doctors know, was the best and ing o[ the Senate hut the House
most generally useful of all medi- held only a five minut s session.cines. The new variety. known as
Cnlotabs is nut-ified and refined f rorn A resoluci .... n introduced by Senut.ir
"II objectionable qua lities, a�d is most Sterling. of South ['akot", n'H! "r .
delihtful in effect. • ferred t·) the J.dntfory committee,
One Calotab on the tongue at bed- asking the Secretary of War whethertime, a swallow of water-that's all. . . 1
No taste, no griping, no nausea. no men who t.ried to �o.unt�er ,b�lt wer-e
danzer, Next morning yon awoke rejected fo: physica) disabihty HHCI
�eeling fine, with a clean liver, � pn,d: Ihu\'e since been druf ted, may be truns­fled system and a hearty appetite f01 ferred to volunteer crgenizut.i ns wasbreakfast. Eat what you please. No I t •
restriction of habit or diet. Calotnbs I the vehicle of Senate debate. Senn­
are sold only in original, sealed pack- tor Sterling said it was unjust to
ages; ,price, thirty-five cents Your have men rejected as volunteers and
clt:ugglst recommends Cnlotubs. and then forced into draft ol'gunizotionswill ref und your money if you are not
I .'delighted with them.-adv. after a change In the physical stan-,
dard,
----------1 Senter Johnson) of Calif'ornia snid
ARE ·Y.OU INTERESTED IN BUYING A fARM? �:a:X:llt�l�h:e:�r!:�;Va�:i�'�.:�c��,i\��::',��• be before congress Within thirty
.
days the question of prohibiting all
volunteering is being discussed,
Senator Nelson, of Minnesota, cHB­
ed attention to the praise by Secre­
tory Daniels oI the marines between
1 and 21, who have been in the rc­
cent. fight.ing in France and declared
youths of those ages make the best
oldiers.
Opposing r duct.ion of the minimum
draft age, Senntor Kirby said he be­
lieved the draft age should nnd will
be extended not because the country's
manpower between the draf't ages is
insufficient but because men ubove
31 without' dependents should be
mnde to enter the service,
Washington, July 29.-ln order to
meet increasing demands fOI' labor in
essential war work, Uncle Sam next
Thursday. Augu t 1, will declare a
"virtual monopoly" on the nation's la­
bor supply and will take over under
a centralized employment service the
job of supplying workmen to all shops
and factories engnged on government
contracts and which ,employ more
than 100 men.
(From
a letter to Dr, Caldwell written
bY)Miss Alice Lombard, 2J Boylston St"Springfield, MISS,
maintained in every city and town of
industrial importance. There will be
some 500 branches to take up the
work Thursduy.
Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. (��.�) $1.00
A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is a grave mistake for mothers to
neglect their aches and pains and suffer
in silence-this only leads to chronic
To provide the men for these war sickness and often shortens life.
Industries, the federal employment II work is tiring, if your nerves are
service will seek to divert labor Irom excitable, if you feel languid, weary or
all non-essential production, So far' depressed, Scott's Emulsion will
as possible, the attempt will be mude prove a wonderful strengthener,
tio supply local needs from 10cIII It possesses the vcry elements to
workmen, 01' from workers of nearby invigorate the blood" nourish the
districts. nerves and build strength.
But certain industr-ies are such) and Every���.f��n������:�, "Try it. A mild, pleasant-tasting combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin. Brings relief without griping or
other discomfort. A trial bottle can be obtained free of
charge by writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washing­
ton Street, Monticello, I11inois .If so, read the following list of
..
R[�OlUIION FOR PEACE
IS OFFERED IN AUSTRIAGONE'S BARGAINS IN REAL ESIAlE Washington. July 30.-Five recofdllhave fallen in five successive week.in the sales 0:[ War Savings and 'fhri'ft
DECLARES FOR THE END OF Stamps. The nation's savings last'
WAR WITHOUT ANNEXATION week totalled $58,056.016,29, the
OR INDEMNITIES. treusury department reported today.
Amsterdam, July 29.-A resolu- bl'ing1ng in the lurgest sum yet re-
tion declarlng in favor of U11 imrne- ceived from thut source.
..Jlnte pence without nrmoxations nod The nution's stamp savings fo�
indcmnities wna offered in the All . July are expected to exceed $200,­
trinn lower housc Saturday by Deputy 000.000. Only one week in July. the
Stanek in behalf of the Czech Lea- first has fallen below $50,000,000.
gue. The reeolution declared thnt And lust week'� cash receipts from
a continuution 0'( the war is useless the small "savings source almost
from the standpoint of both humanity: equals the entire war suvings !,nel
and political utility. It asserted thut thrift stumps sales for June. .
all persons should have the right to I . Lurgely �s a re�ult of the nation­
self.determinlltion and asked that the WIde campmgn, which ended June 28,
house demand that Austrla oppose: every section of the country i. stlek­
the annexationists and imperiolistic, ing away more money_ The first twa
policy which hud gained the upper; weeks in June showed average waek.
hand in Germany and try itself to Iy receipts of less than $10.000.000.
find a way to a Democratic ]leuce. \ But t�e cn�puign results begar! tal
The house. says a Viennll dispatch show Immedllltely thereufter and the
to the Vosseische Zcitung of Berlin,lllstounding figure rellched last week
repOl'ts the incident rejected, I'eso-
j
has spread optimism among govem­
lution being in"dmissible for submis· ment officials who have been urginc
sien to a vote. I national saving.
Deputy Stanek said the Cze 'h pea-I "'_=============!!!!!!!O
pIe would become great an" strong
despite the persecutions of a narrow· I,minded government. The Gze ....hsieVel' before were so united, so rendy
to fight so certuin of victory. They
Iore united in firm will, he added, andnever again will bear a fOl'eign yoke.The Czech-Slovak state WIIS a .fuct
which could not be averted.
•
road and rural route, excellent com- 25 acres cleared, 7-room dwelling;
rnunity, conven'ient to school and lots of timber; close to schools and
churches; extra fine red pebule lund. churches. Prlce, $19.50 per ncre.
150 acres seven miles southwest of Price �t5.00 per aere, If parties ,1.- An extraordinary good location for
Statesboro with 115 acres in culti- sire they can purchase all growing: saw mill in the t'5th 'G, M. distr-ict,
vat.ion ; G·room dwelling, 2 tenant crops and equipment. getting irnmc-I Bulloch county, convenient to rail­houses and outbuildings; extra good diate possession. road; with plenty good pine timber.
land 560.00 pel' acre, 54lh acre! 10 miles northwest of ,li interested, write us.
237 acres four miles east of States- Statesboro, four mile. of Portal. 45
bora with 90 acres in cultivation; 4- acres in cultivation; .i-room d\ve;!ing. FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.room tenant. house, barn and out- barn and outbuildings_ near school
buildings. on public road and. rural and churches. At �B.OO pcr acre.
route. On this place are 129 pecan 39'* -ucre farm in Effingham coun­
trees and 200 p.eac� trees. Good red ty 6 miles east of Egypt, on publicpebble SOIL Price $57.00 per acre. road and rural route leading to the
417 acres fourteen miles south of town of Springfield, l'h miles to rail
Statesboro i one '!I'le from Excels.lOr. .road station; barn, stable and other
1.00 acres In a. hIgh state of cultiva- outbuildings; 10 acres in cultl_vatlon.
tion, 225 addItIOnal a�res can be with excellent orchard of all kmds of
cleared; 100 acres well tImbered. 1m· fruit. Price. $2,000. Can arrange
provements on thiS plu�e consist of 8- terms.
I·oom. two·story dwellIng. t,�o good 76 acres 12 miles south of Stntes·
tenant hou e,s. Only one mile fro!l1 boro. with 25 acres in hhrh state of
railroad statIOn. No. better land 111 cultivation. under good fence; plenty
Bulloeh county. Pnce $60.00 per of timber on place. $66 per aCl.'e. •
440 acres 7 � miles nOrUl�\·est of
Ststesboro. 200 acres in cultivatIOn.
7-rooW dwelling with lIour . te.nant
houses; good barn and outbUlldmgs;
350 acres under good fence, 150 of
which Bre free from stumps. 011 good'
)ublic roads, near school and church;
extra fine land �t $42.00 per a"re..
165 acres on public ro,:,d 1 ,!,Ile
east of Brooklet. 66 acres 111 cult,va·
tion for $40.00 per acre.
50 acres I mile east of Broo�l�t. 6-
room dwellintr and other out�ulldmgs,
20 acres in cultivatton. Price. $100
pe18s"_�e�re farm one and thre�·quar.
tel' miles north-east of Chto. WIth 116
acres in cultivation; 6·room dwelhng
finished' three good tenant houses
and oth�r outbuildings; neady all cuI·
tivated land under good wIre fence.
on public road and rurnl route, near
church and school; 65.00 per acre;
one-third cash. balance ter�s,
300 acres just south o� JlDIPS. Ga ..
with 80 acres in cultIvatIOn;. 120 un·
der wire fence; 6-room dwelhng, barn
and other outbuildings; $16 per acr2e6·32'h acres in east Statesboro.
acres cleared. for $200 per acre; some
of this land front. on East Mum St ..
and has been offered over $500. per
acre; party desires to sell all m a
bO�b' acres 6 miles northwest o,f
Statesboro. with 60 ncres III cult"
vation with large two story s�,:en­
room dwelling, excellent condltlon.
five-room tenant house; a111�lIld u,nder
good wh'e fence; 25 beul'lng pct"Dn
trees. Price $3.70.0, .
208'h acreS I mIle north of RegIS'
ter, Gu" 8 mile� south of Statesboro;
75 acres in cultivatIOn; 5-room dwell­
in!!. two tenRnt hoyse�, othe: ,out­
buildings; on good public road, cl?se New 6-l'oom bungalow on South
to se-hool nnd churches; plenty t!m� Main street; vel'Y desirable location.
ber and wood on this place. Price. Price $3,500. Gan ul'nlnge terms.
$60.00 per acre. 'Two brick stores at Lyons. Gu" size
176 acres tlll'ee miles from Portal; 25x70 feet, on lot 25x150 feet; cell-
4.l'oom tenant hou�e and, ot�er out- ti,ally loet.... ted in business sectiion;
buildings' 50 acres III cultIvatIOn. 100 now renting for $60.00 �el' month.
additionai acres CBn be, cleared; on Price $2,750 each.
good public rond, conveOlent to ,sahool One 6-room residence with all con­
and churches. This place consIsts of veniences, garden, etc. on most de­
as good land as there is in the county, sirable street in Lyons for $1,250.
only $35.00 per acre. terms can be ar- 6-room dwelling in city of Anron�
ronsred if desired. Gu, with all convenience". finishea
306 acres 10 miles south-east of throughout. large lot for $2.000, or
Statesboro. near Stilson. Ga .• on the will trade for 'farm lancis,
Ogeechee river; 50 acres cleared. ha.s One lot at Leeland. Go .. 25xl00
dwelling and tenant house; 160 add,- feet. in center of city. for $75.00.
tional acres can be cleared; close to Fine two·story. eight-room elwell·
school and churches. :r::rice. $20.00 ing complete. on large lot. near cen·
per acre. Terms, one-third ,,"sh. bal- ter of city at Springfield. Ga .• with
ance in one and two years. ,ewerage. water and lights. $1,500.
. 172 acres 3 miles north�west of We have for sale large 3,storr
Statesboro. 100 dea�ed and m exce!. brick building on Main street. corner
lent stnte of cultlvatlon; 9 room resl· lot. near postoffice •. in Millen. Ga. Tbi.
'dence; two tenant houses,. g�od barn building rents for $125.00 per morith;
and outbuildings; on pubhc road; call be easily increased; good oppo ....
close t.o school and churches. $84.00 tunity to get a REAL BAIl.BAIN. ,
per acre. one-third cash. terms on the Two-story brick building 85x70 ft.,
b 1 on one·half acre lot, at Arcola. Ga.,a to��'res 1 % miles nortb of States- costing over $5.000 to ereci building.
bora; 20 cleared; extra fine land. Will sell for $3.000 on easy terms for
Price. $5.100.00. QUICK SALE.
100 acres of woodland 2 mles west Good six-room metal roof house 0)1
of Willie Ga,. LibeTty county; some two,and one-third acre lot on Spring­
timber' for $6.00 per acre. field avenue, Guyton. Ga ..; clos. to
102 �eres 4 miles northwest of Sta· center of town; all convenIenCe.; ex·
tesboro' 60 acres cleared; 7.room' cellent bargain at $1.660.00.
dwelling burn and outbuildings. $60 Good 7-room house and large lot
per acre: convenientJy located in Brooklet. Ga.
103 acres 2 Iniles we.t of Garfield. Will trade for Statesboro prolleTty.
FOR SALE-FARMS.
AEROPLANE FLARE FOR USE
LATEST AERIA:L INVENTIONOne large lot with east front on
College street; price $1,500.
5-room dwelling with barn and oth­
er improvements on East main street.
with good sized lot, Price, $1,000.
Large lot on College boulevard;
one of the most choice bllilding lots
in Statesboro. Price. $1.000. with
terms,
Washington, July 30.-Perfection
of un neroplnne flare for use in night
bombing explosions over enemy rer
ritory, was nnnoUl1<'ed toduy by the
ordnance depurtment. The flul'e is
released from the plane in n para­
chute Hnd is et off by ail' fl'iction,
At u height of 2,000 feet, it WIlS nn·
nounced, it will cause a light of mOl'e
than 400,000 candlepower over an
aren of one and a half miles in din,·
meter. The glare prevents detection
of the plnne [I'om the ground, it was
explained.
One 7·room dwelling on lurge lot
on corner of Grady and College sto ..
can be bought for $4,000.
House and large lot on Inman .st ..
with ten rooms and bath; $3,200.
Six-room house. finished through·
out. on South Main St. Price $4.220.
6-room dwellinJr on Park avenu�.
three doors off Savannah avenue. with
good garden and fruit; bargain for
$2,650.00.
Two good 6-room d:.vellings finished
throwghout. water. lights. etc, on Ken·
nedy avenue.
Small four·room house on large lot
on In.stitute street. for only $675.00'1renting now for $7.00 per month. Canget liberal terms.Nice home on large lot corner of
Denmark and West Main street, a
good bargain and liberal terms.
Five acres of land witb ten small
dwelling in city of Statesboro; good
renting property. for only $3.000.00
Five dwellings on four acres of land
in city of Statesboro; price. $2,600.
One nice 7-room house, finished
throughout, with 4 acres cleared land.
free from stumps; good wire fence.
on the edge of Statesboro; $1,000
cash; terms on balance.
Six fine building lots on College
boulevard,
Vacant lot 16 % x100 feet on West
Main st., C'lose to center of city. Price.
$700.00.
Nice new home and large lot on
Inman street. elose in and near the
school.
Good paying cold drink and cigar
business in good location; fine chance
for a hustling young man to make
J
aCI�e33 acres twelve miles southeast of
Statesboro, with 110 acres in cultiva­
tion, all under good wire fence, One
7.room dwelling. five good tenant
houses; on DubHe road and r,ural
route, neal' church and school. Extru
good soil. $65.00 pel' acre.
247 ae'res fifteen miles south of
Statesboro, with 120 acres i,n cultiva­
tion. New I9pl'oom dwelling' com­
plete with two tenant houses. Plenty
of timber. This place Is well located
on public road, Blld has all conven-
iences Price $60.00 pel' acre.
150' acres three miles south of
Lyons, Ga., 100 acres in cultivation.
One �-room dwelling and tenant
house. with metal roof cotton hOllse
and harn. $40.00 per acre.
144 acres five miles south of Lyon�.
Ga. 90 acres in high state of cult"
vatron. One 5-l'oom dwelhng and o� ..
tenant house. Good red pebble SOIl.
$35.00 pel' acre. .
21 '» a"res two mIles no:thwest of
Statesboro with 19 acres m cultt_va­
tion al1d under wire fence. Price,
$\44000·��;.es twelve miles �outh of
Statesboro, 20 acres under Wire fence
with 12 acres in cultivation, 18 acres
deadened. balance of land well tim·
bered and is excellent range for stock.
can clear a good two-horse farm If
desired. Land borders on good pub­
lic road. Price $11.00 per acre.
50 ael'es 3 miles north of States·
bora on public road and rural '-oute,
good' five·room dwelling and excellent
outbuildings; 24 acres cleared und
under good wire fence. Pl'lce, $2,500,
75'h aCl'es 10 '!Iiles south·eust of
Ststesboro. 2 '13 mIles from Denmal k
station, with good tenunt ho,,"!se �nd
outbuildings, 33 acres in c�Itlv�tlOn,
with 40 Acres under good Wire tence,
2 miles of good school and churches;
can easil�' clear 60 acres. E�tl'a. good
land. p'riee, $4.000. one·thn·d cash,
balance in one alHI two years. ,
256 acres 5 miles west of Ohv�1'
in Bulloch county. with 126 acres tn
cultivation; has,six room dwelhn� �Ti
one tenant house and other out· u�
-
ings 75 acres of this land well tlm­
bere'd: neal' school and chul'ches.
Pr�c�. �$;'.�sP'i;" ::,ci'i;� east of. States·
bOTo, with 30 acres in cultivatIOn:
aile 5-room tenant h�use and oth,el
out-buildings; on publIc road und/';i:ral route. This place consists a
No. 1 re'd pebble land. and "'an be
bought for $60.00 pel' acre.
650 acres within 5 mIles of Sylva­
nia Screven county. Ga .. WIth 150
acr�s in cultivation, Six-room dwell­
ing and several good tenant houses;
400 aelles of this land i� under good
wire fence. Price. $40 .Ier acre; one­
third cash five years on balance,
434 acr'es nine miles south of t�e
city of St.atesboro. with 176 acre. lrcultivation; good seven-l'�om dbe
.
iug and ot.her out-bulldmgs. tr e
tenant houses. on public road. rural
route convenient to school and to
chur�hes. Price. $4'1,26 per acre,
one· third cash. terms, on bula",ce. .
266.a�re farm eighteen miles "�st
of Statesboro 'in Candler (!oun�y, n�n�
miles north-west. of Metter. with � 1 0
RCT'eS in cultivation; SlX,l'OOm dwel,l.
ing. four taDll11t houses; on public
money.
3 good lots fronting on North Main
street Bnd running back to the ex­
tension of College or Miller street.
Was a
Misery
ELDER CRIBBS' DATES.
Elder W. E. Cribbs, of the Upper
Canoochee Association) will preach at
Lower Mill Creek church Saturday
Mn. P. M. Jones, 01 and first Sunday. 3rd and 4th; Tues-
Palmer. Okla_, writes I day at Sanders church. Wednesday at"From tho time I en- d
tered Into womanhood Mt. Carmel,. chureh. Thursday
at Re
..• I looked with dread Hill church, Saturday and second
Sun·
from one month to tho duy, August 10th and 11th,
Ash's
\next. I suffered with my Branch. Tuesday at DeLoachs church,back and "oarIng·down Wednesday at Ephesus, Thursday atpaIn, until life to me was Lower Lotts Creek church. Fl'iday at
a misery_ I would think Emeus church. Sllturd,iy and third
I could not endure tho Sunday, August 17th and 18th, at
pain any longer, and I Andel'son's chul'ch, Tuttnall county.
gradually got worse. • • M. S. RUSHING.
Nothing seemed to help ------
���!�d��edaY.. • . 88lears Success ITAKE I
CAROUI
Thei::::::::U�::�r�:!Dr. i
Blood Syrup.
,
.,
Those medicines which live for even
n quarter of a century are exceptional,
and continuou13 use for over two-thirds
of a century is indisputable evidence of
wonderful merit:
Dr. Thacher'S Liver lind Blood Syrup
came into existence in 1852, and from NOTICE. ,t
that time to the present it has grown .
.
the confidence and estimation of ita I On account of the mere�sed cost ofLD
• • fuel. labor and all materIal used �yearly IDereaswg number o.r users_ the production of water and light. It
Through all these years It has steadily is necessary that we advance cbarge.
grown in popular favor. as follows. taking. effect at'onc�: ..
Its wonderful building up power is For current (kIlowatt. hours. .
shown in the experience of Mrs. O. E. 0 to 99 160
Chadwick Seate Ala. "I was ali run, 100 to 200 12%0
down in h�alth,'J "he says. "Weighed! 200 to 300 121)
only 1041 pounds and getting worse 1300 to 400 11%0
every day. I began the use of Dr. \400 to 600 10%1)Thacher'. Liver and Blood Syrup and 5 to 600 .10(11
taday I am thankful to say, I am in I For water: .
perfec't heulth and weigh 165 pounds. lOne hydrant $1.21
I attribute my good health to the use One to four hydrnnts $1.6.O'
of that most wonderful medicine. I 1 For euch additional hydrant•.pro­
firmly believe there are numero)US suf- ! vided same is not more than � mch.
fering people that could be sound and 26e.
(well
b' the use of Dr. Thacher's Liver I 2.26 minimum with sewerage, if nol Iand B 000 Syrup." . more than four hydrants.
If you need a tonic, or a blood purl.!. 2'.25 with meter. 4.000 gallons ml'Q,o •
fler;lf your liver is out of order, your unum.
.
stomach troubles ;you or you are con· I 4,000 to 20.000 gallons 40d;
stlpated hllveLndlgasltoniPrdYSp4lPs!1I1 20,000 to 60.000 lI:allons 810
try .pr. 'Thacher's LIver and.Slooa 0,000 to 100.,900 gall.ons •.__ 2�
\ SYIfU'p. H Is purely vegetable and I The above
merease I. approxuna
!"tll'not poISlbly Injure anyone. It bllll l�r,25'7. charge. for current. and wa-o
�n of wonderful benefit to others, tel' out of town will be advanced IU
therefore Should cOmmand your IItteD- tbe same Prollllrtion.
SB"Ion. Alldealerain med1clne1lell "I CITY OF STAT': "J.Dd ...111 _mm..d it:. . A. J. FRAN
W B Em. Drull: Co.... 'Chairman Water " Lilrbt. .
.. '-'-.".......
II the deuell thlDg 00 earth to
)'Cu. III roo, cheek., Ihlnln"
eyes aDd lallllhiog Ups moke'
Ufe worth UvlD&' aDd )'Cur hOUR
a HOMK To guard yourbaby'l
HEALTII I. :rour most sacred
duly•.
, BABY PERCY
Medicine
wW ma.ke _o'd KEEP 70Ut bAb7
be.lUl,. Freo from Buch bllby ull·
meDLil u Jnillieation, 80l..lr Stam ..
.ob, Oolle. Constipation. DlarrboeR,
Cholera lot.alum. et.c. The t.r'ed
and trully prescription at nn old
doowt. SAl"·.m and pleas.nt to
tako. 8014 G\ your druar ,t.ore: or
.m be 10DL 00 receipt or 600 bl ,be
manufaoturers.
FREE DOOKLltT: "Helpful Hints
'or MoLberti" lenl aD recolpt. of
pos\al oard requcst.lD8 It. I
The Menic:k MedicineCo.;
Sole Munofacturer. G
'
.W_Tea.
The Woman's Tonic
"I took lour boWes,"
Mrs. Jones goes on to
18Y, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can
truthfully say that I have
IIOt a pain. • •
"It has now been two
years sInce I took Cardul.
and I am snll in good
health. • • I would ad­
vile any woman or girl
to use Cardui who II a
sufferer lrom any female
trouble."
II you sulferpain caused
from womanly trouble, or
II you leel the need 01 a
good strengthenIng tonic
to build,up yourrun-c1own
system, take the advice
01 Mrs. Jones. TryCar­
dul, It helped her. We
believe It Wlill!elp you_
).
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GOVERNOR DORSEY'S
COURT APPOINTEE
ASKS RE·ELECTION
Judge Frank flarweD Seeks
to Fill Out Unexpired
Term on Court of Appeala
Bench.
Appointed 1 Y COl ornor Dorsc} In Oct
1917 luclge or Court of Appeals to 8\1
(lced J dsa C corge ludge Frnnk Harwell
81',,"ouncea tor 10 election La the unexpired
t.erhl
He '" M To alerted b) tho people of his
"Dille county IT oup) for four consee I
tlve torms or raul l ('ura each T dge of
the City Court of r__'lOrn ":;0 and resigned
thlll pOKllion to accept 1I Is pineo 00 the
Court of Appe lis
}le 1 as made n. Hplcndld record on tl 0
Court or Appeals f(h c I Is npiol 1 nent
t: C����;rdO In3m� I�nd���� 1 O�y �II � ��':n t
bera of tho I ar U 0 slot the Stile
He Is prominent In fr ltcrnni circles
t!'nG nnnl1o�'Ir�IIOI�!; of �Ythlns ReJ
110 os G!iln I 1\ Rstor ot Odd Fellow!
of Geoll:;lo. IOIE l!)lG
He Is n. membor of t1 c Board of Trun
tees or 1 nGrange Femnlo College
110 "ns n ad oQlmnto or Go\ernnr Dor
"ey find mnnage I tlo campaign or Cov
eJoor DorsI.!) t\ 0 )cnr� DCO
Judge tIll", ell "n� not lL c:"tn 11n to for
.Judge r the Court ot Appe lis 11 U c
.rl n Ir� or In tl c come llion of l!JLG
And Is Jot rospiln Ihlo for tl e In II Y !Just
t.1ofents or lis only opponent In l;ccklng
this n 1(1 other electl\ e offices
He says In his announcement 'It J
hn\c faithfully I t II[ cnlly nn 1 Impnr
tlnl y <lIHchnl go 1 tI 0 d In It d tics of Tn)
Office I feci U a.t I \\ III he nccorde I tiller
precedent tho endorsement I am scole
Ing
At) experience upon tho bench hnR
emllhnslzccl n y conviction In \\llrh J
am Sl 0 lOU cone r t hut j Ig�i"I 81 auld
be seier ted solely f 011 LJ C sInn Ipolnt of
persO! II charll<.:ter 1f'�"111 Ililty j dlel I
ex.perlcnco nnd to llPoramCl1tal tltnesH
tor the plnce
"hllo 1 \Valid IIIH' pCl"Sonully to pre
t��le mlheCR(r�llll�;C�t l':t,;1 gr�Hoc�;-Spg!lt��C
arc he lVy ani exnctlng nnd wtJI pro ont
the mal Ing or 8t eh a campaign I n �t
thereforo rely upon the fall mlnde I ollt
&ens of Georgia who will partlclv Ie! In
the primary to 1m cstlgute the re ord I
have mnde and to Ju 'ge me by the ro
Bulta 1 have accompllsl cd
It 8!'1 the resull of such Investlgatln
:I �no'h�I�nlo���hc�ild Id�m �e�p1)or�I�:'precla.ll your aid and HUPpert.
TOSSING HATS,
",Pillt Royal S C July 30 -Ill
stead of 'tosslllg thea ha ts In the
rlllg the U S Marmes now toss em
1n the water
Tossmg theIr hats In the ocean for
luck was adopted as one of the Ma
rme customs ,\hcn a gust of Wind
snatched a chapeau of a recrUIt \\ hlle
he was CIOSSlng the bay off Pails Is
land, S C the Mannes trallllllg
camp The lid sRlled gJ acefully
out IIlto space and was soon bobblllg
merlIly on the dancmg waves
TakIng the accldellt as a cue "Just
for luck • the remainder of the re
crUltS ImmedIately sRlled theIr hats
out II1tO the deep and the bay was
Boon dotted WIth hundreds of straw
hats
The boys 'passed the word" and
now no recruit can expect to have
good luck unless he has cast hIS hat
upon the receding tIde
JUDGE CONE BACKING
THE COMMANDER IN CHIEF
Would Rather Take HIS Orders Than
Give Aid To Germany
(From the Mo rn ing News.)
Ed tOI of the MOl rung News
I want to grve my humble tt ibute
to the splendid loyalty of the 1'1 ess of
Georgia and the unselfish puti-iotlsrn
of all of OUI papers both daily md
weekly that come under my notice
When the histo i y of this great
stt uggle IS finally written and 1'1 opel
credit grven to all the agencies that
hav e done theh bit (10m OUI gl eat
PI esident on down through the long
list of patrrouc orgaruzano ns even
to the school childr en I ventui e to sal
that none of these Will desei ve mor e
credit than the press of our country
which has kept steadily befoi e the
people the one and only one gl eat
Issue ThIS IS the most CI editable be
cause your business has been h rrdet
hit by the war condition All honor
to the • FOUl th Estate the mouth
piece and leader of a gl eat united
people set for the defense of the lib
erty of the world
I am prompted to write this Iine In
view of the crtttcrsm of Messrs Hard
WIck and Hownrd as to the attitude
of the majortty of the people of Geor
gra tOWSI d their claim for the sup
pOI t of the people
I can understand \\ty MI
WIck mIght hn\ e been opposed
selectl\ e draft act befol e It was pa <
ed and stIli be honestly patllotle but
I can t UlHlerstand why at thIS late
UllY he should glol y In hIS opposItIon
It seems to me that the WIsdom JUS
tlce lmd Imperative need of that act
IS bemg P'O\ ed by the logIC of C\ ents
dllY by day so conclUSIvely that 1115
boast of opposItIon IS nothmg shol t
of .n msult to the mtelhgence of the
GeorgIa voter
1 vertly b�lIeve that what tI e dl aft
ed army of AmerIca WIll shortly aC'­
comphsh \ III send MI Hal dWlck out
of the I ace befOl e Sept 12 next on
thIS Issue alone BeSIdes MI Hm d
WIck boasts of hIS Independence 01
thought and actIon he rloes 1 t take
01 dels dUlly flom tt e WllIte House
01 elsewhel e Does hc not I emem
bel that thIS great Amellcan people
01 e \OluntUllly SUI rendering thell
lights and hb.rtles m 01 dCl that the
"olld. mcludlng oUlselves mIght be
[I ee mdeed?
It 10018 like a caoe of bull head vs
I' tllotlsm \\llh the afolesald b h III
the malollty
As to �h Howa,,] 1 can t \ote fOI
l\ mnn who could claim the ft IC11d
shIp of the Hun aftel the I ape of
Belgium und SCI blu the slIlklllg of
the LUSltanll1 and eopeclllIl the
maintenance of an at my of pU1(1 SplCS
and mUldClels hele 111 OUI own land
All of whIch Mr Howald knew m
1915 HIS httle mtelvlew m the
l\lolntng News sounds to me like u
man \\ ho had CJ ossed hIS legs under
Bcmslod! s mahogany
But I urn wllhng fOI MI Howald
to exphun and mtCl pi et thiS II1lCl
View but In velW of the need to bent
out H If(lwlok as he admIts he clln t
satisfy me about the plomlses made
to Mr WIlson I am � gleat admller
o( 1'111 WIlson He comes nealer be
lI1g able to do and say the lIght thmg
at the lIght tIme and place than any
othCl m In I ever lead about but
thel e IS one thll1g MI Wdson can t
do and that IS grant absolutIOn to MI
HOWald for a brokell p.omlse fhe
Kalsel plofesses to do that but Mr
WIlson nevel fho thlllg IS above
IllS mIght
FlI1ally lhe votes of Harcl\"ck and
the plofcsslOns of HO\\Uld .He Just
the kllld of stuff the Gelman plopa
gand. IS bUIlt upon and It IS takll1g
a whole lot of IIch Amencan blood
to opell the eyes of the Huns to the
fact that thIS IS a people ul1lted to
wtn the war I am Wllhng and anx
IOUS to take my olders flom the com
mandel m chIef of a natIOn enhsted
for the war and I am votmg for a
man who WIll do the same thmg
W H CONE
Ivanhoe. Ga
Cold Water
Sure, you can use GRAND­
MA m cold water Cold,
hot, hard, or soft water­
It·s ail the same to GRAND­
MA She wades nght m
and produces wonderful deansmg
suds-suds that lust dnve the dirt
out-suds that maKe the clothes
come out glOriOUS), fragrant sweet
..nd fresh GRANDMA saves tIme.
work and soap too
It's Powd.r.J No more shclllg or
chlppmg of bar soap Measure out
Just what you need no more
GRANDMA IS sale for your finest
shirtwa.st. It can t harm anythmg
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
MIS C M Call has returned from
Rocky Ford
• • •
MI Lannie Simmons has returned
Irorn a \\ eek s stay In Guyton
• ••
)1r Dan Alden of Savannah "as
VISltOI to home folks Sunday
• • •
M I Fred Lee spent last week In
Americus and Magnolia Spr-ings
• • •
�ll and MI s W 0 Anderson and
childr en a: e spending a month at In
chan Springs
• • •
MISS LUCIle Parker of LudOWICI IS
the guest of her cousm MISS Grace
Parker
• • •
MISS Elizabeth WIllIams of Dub
• • •
MISS Thelma Del.oach has return
ed [rom a two month s stay 111 MId
VIlle
• • •
McELVY-MI and Mrs G F Mc
Elvy announce the bit th of a daughter
July 30th
· . .
MI G M RIley JI of Garnett
S C IS the guest of hIS aunt Mrs S
'VV LeWIS
• • •
MIS F T LanIer and chlldlell are
spendIng the month m Atlanta WIth
�ll Lllllel
• • •
�ltss Anna Hughes IS spendlllg two
weel S With fllends at LudOWICI and
Valdosta
• • •
MI Clayt MIkell of the naval re
sel ves III Suvannah spent Sunday at
home hele
· ..
MISS Dalsye Watels of Brooklet
has leturned home flom a "eek s stay
at fybee
· . .
MISS Bonnte FOld has retulned af
tel a month s VISit 111 Detiolt and With
frIends at Macon
• • •
Mrs Eldel of Hllvana Cuba IS VIS
Ittng hel mothel MIS Hent y Andel
SOll on College stl eet
• • •
MI Rupel t Raclley of
Wheeler I spent the week end
cIty" Ith hIS pal ents
• • •
1'111 and MI s J R Dekle of Savan
nah Spent last week end as the guests
of MI and MIS W H Goff
· . .
MISS Alice GIbbons left Wednes
dllY fOI NOlth COlollna \\hele she
will VISit fOI [\ few weeks
Morning Tasks -Gladys Clark
Song Brighten the COl ner
Reading The Gospel of Good
Cheer -c-Marguer-i te Turner
Song Love LIfted Me
The Seer et of Happines -Two
boys and two gills
All Aboard for Happy Land -
Cla: ence Johnston
Evening Player - MalY Lou
Moole
We have In stock a small
quanltty of good Geofilia cane
.yrup In half barrels
Brooks Simmons Company
A DELIGHTFUL PARTY
A delightful party was gIven
Tuesday evenIng at the country home
of MIS Laula McElveen fOI her SIS
tels MISS Florence Clanton of Savan
nah and MISS Thelma Clanton of EI
labelle MUSIC was rendered by little
Agnes 811d Annte Mae Mc
Rook and other games were
pi esent wei e MISSS Peearl
Anderson Ruth 81\d Mabel Rushmg
Flolellce and Thelma Clanton Verna
Zettelowel Ella Lee McElveen Nel
FARM LANDS FOR SALE
Fo! btu gaInS 111 fal m lands In Col
qUltt county apply to L M BURNS
Moultlle Gn (laug7t)
· . .
MIS C B Mathews and chlldl en SISTERS OF SOLDIERS TO
ha\e letulned flom a two weeks stay GO OVER AS WAR WORKERS
WIth I elatlves at McDonald
· . .
MISS MaggIe Bland of Sa,annah
was the guest of hel mother. MI s
Ella Bland durmg the weel
· .
MIS C H Bedenbaugh and chll
(II en 31 e spendll1g two weeks ID Su
'annah and fybee WIth relatIves
· . .
Messls MIlton and Dan Alden
Guyton and Mr MOlg.n Arden
Savannah motol ed down Sunday
· . .
Mr and MIS J A Flanklln of MId
Ville weI e the guests of her parents
Mr and MIS W H DeLoach Sunday
• • •
Messls Cut! Holland and Jesse
Johnston of Camp Wheelel vIsIted
home folks fo! sevelal days dUlmg thc
,\cek
• • •
MISS Ramey of Macon I etUJ ned to
hel home last 'l uesday aftel se\ el al
days VISit to MISS 'VIlmel BI unson tt
Adabelle
· ..
Ind MIS J Frank Olliff of
Atlanta UI e spencitng thiS week end
WIth the latter s parents Mr and Mrs
J V BI unson at Adabelle
Washlllgton July 30 -Because the
Amet Ic"n Red ClOSS the Y M C A
and othel allied bodIes do mil' "81
work m Plance ale unable to obtaIn
FISK NON-S�ID TIRES
A real Investment
on which you realize
full value in mileage
and Fisk SerVIce,
with an initial prIce
that is attractIve.
.J
r
,
S. W. LEWIS, Dealer
Statesboro, Ga.
(
.
t
Dars Every rear
FRESH �ND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS.
ALL HOME·MADE PORK SAUSAGE
THE BEST IN EVERY LINE THAT MONEY CAN BUY
STATESB�RO MARKET AND BAKERY
NO 37 EAST MAIN ST.
FRUIT JARS-JAR RUBBERS- JAR CAPS
JELLL GLASSES
FULL LINE OF BEST PICKLING SPICES
Heanz'a White Pickling Vanegar-Pure Apple
HEINZ'S WHITE PICKLING VINEGAR
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR
,.
•
LADIES' CLUB COFFEE-FRENCH OPERA COFFEE.
REED'S CELEBRATED LINE OF ENAMEL
AND GALVANIZED WARE.
MAGNOLIA BUTTER-NONE BETTER-TRY IT
HEISEY'S ICE TEA GLASSES AND PITCHERS
WHITE ROSE AND CARMELO TEAS.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF THE BEST IN STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCERIES AND ARE IN PO.
SITION TO PLEASE YOU BOTH IN
PRICE AND QUALITY.
Cider
,
• • •
Mr and Mrs W W Brannen of
loute 5 WIll leave at m eatly date
to VISIt theIr daughter Mrs A N
Htnton at Brevard N C
• • •
Mr Hlnton Booth has returned
from Atlanta where he spent the past
"eek Mrs Booth and MISS Almanta And Similar Troubles Helped by lIroR IroD 1'+++++++++++++-1.+++ I ! 'I-M'++++++++++++++++-I"
"ho accompanted hIm will remam a Tonic, Says Alabamian,
month
• • •
Mrs D H Hendnx of South Mam
Stl eet entertame at a luncheon
FrIday The guess wele Mrs Julia
ParrIsh of Mllcon MI s P J Hayden
of Atlanta MIS G J Lee and Mr
and MIS W W Blannen
...
Mr and MIS G J Lee of loute 6
had for theu spend the day guests last
Sunday M. and MIS Brooks Lee and
son Gordon MI and Mrs Herny Ha
gan and childlen MIS Julia Parrish
of Macon Ind MIS P J Hayden of
Atlanta
CHOICE POTATOES
The edltol acknowledges the Ie
celpt of a chOIce lot of ne" S\\ eet po
tatoes thIS week flom MIA F Hal
liS of route 4 )llr Hall IS was the
til st man to send 11 new potatoes
several weeks ago a t whIch tlT"e he
sent thl ee as a sample '1 hIS last lot
were much dlarger and the number
conSIderably mcreased
INDIGESTION
LOSS OF APPETITE
I sot a bottle ot Ziron writes
Mal'llhall Rhordes 01 Eufaula Ala.
and took It tor Indigestion nerVOUS
ness loss 01 appetite and similar trou
bles It helped me very much My
mother-in law surr.red with lhe same
troubles 80 [ gave her a dose or two
of Ziron and .he eay. it heiped her
greatly I wlll always keep a bottle
ot Ziron In the house and will speal<
a good word for it whenever I have
the opportunity
Ziron 18 a new combination of Iro.,
wllh the hypophosphltes of lime and
soda and other valuable tonic logre
dlelils which hnve been round to
build up the enemic weak worn-out
sYEtem Zirou puts hon Into your
blood when you need It 11 you aNI
pale weak nel vous dept eBsed bave no
uppeUte It Is probably a sign that your
blood needs I rou Tal e Ziron
Your drugglsl sells it
18e Be. him a!lout It
GIVE US A TRIAL.
THE BLAND GROCERY COMPANY.
PLANTATION FOR SALE!
"Thorne Place located one and a half mIles south If StIlson
1 033 acres m tract WIth abollt 20Q acres In cultIvatIon and 175
acres free of stumps Land m hIgh stnte of culttvatlon About
600 acres more can be eaSIly placed III cultIvatIOn 700 acres
well timbered With yellow and black pme orIgInal and second
growth and WIth cypress
Large two story mam dwellmg and SIX tenant houses three
barns large wagon shelters large storage house smoke )louses
etc ArteSIan well on propel ty On two publtc roads Conven
lent to church alld school
SOIl of excellent grade and sUlt�ble to any ClOP deSIred
clay sub SOIl Place Is fine for stock ralsmg
A batgam for anyone deSiring a farm home PlIce $30 00
per aCI e one half cash and balance on terms WIll take part
cash pyment III LIberty Bonds or War Savmgs Stamps
BREWTON I
I
Georgia I
U I ++++++-:!o+++++++++++++-I"++++++++o!-+'r-++++-tf
J
Brooklet,
, B.
Good
BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NE"W'"S
"­
•
�J
Bulloch T....... E.t.bh.hed July, 1892} COD.olid.ted J 22 1911St.te.boro New., E.t·b M.rch, 1900 ...... '7 • STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1918
NOTICE r•
ARMIES
London. Aug 4 -Telegrapillng at Having- reviewed the work of the
o'c1ock Sunday afternoon Reuter s local advisory board the locul exemp
Of Advance In Subscription Price
PICTURE�PAINTED BY
-WARiCoRR�spdNDENT
MANY ADVANCED
TO CLASS l-A
THE GERMAN
WHAT IS SEEN IN THE WAKE Of LOCAL ADVISORY BOARD REC
Atlanta. Aug 5 -StrIngent rulea
and regulatIOns as well as a s)'Ste.
of checking all purcbases of sugar,
have been Inaugurated by the Foo.
AdmlnstratlOn for Georgia as a re­
sult of the cut in the state's sugar
allotment for August
ElI'ectlve August 1 the maxilllulIl
allowance of sugar for houaabold pur­
poses was cut by the U S Food Ad
mintstration ftom three to two pounds
per person per month and each pub­
lic eating house WIll be allowed only
two pounds for every 9 meal. Berv.
ed
GeorgIa s allotment of sugur for
August IS approximately three mlllllln
pounds less than the quantIty provld.
ed for .Tuly lind m order to make up
this defiCIt It WIll be necessa ry for
eVe! y person to rIgIdly conse ve sur.
ar The entIre burden has not been
thlown upon \the mdlvldual consumer
however but the manufacturers of
candy and sweets have had a cut In
thea allotment All of thIS class of
buslness IS now allowed not In exceas
of one half of the quantIty of sugar
used III 1917
Many complnll1ts have been recelV.
ed by the Food AdmlnlstratlOn that
people are buymg quantItIes of sugar
ostenSIbly for cannmg pUlposes and
then dl\ ertlng It to table use Be­
cause of these lepolts a checkmg sys­
tem of all purchases both for house­
hold and canntng purposes hDs been
Inaugulated Every grocer In tbe
state IS compelled to keep a record of
the names alld addresses of all two
and five pound purchasers and to hold
these records Bubject at all times to
IllspectlOn by agents of the Food Ad.
mlnlstrator These WIll be carefully
com pal ed and checked and where It _
IS found that any person has exceed.
ed hIS or hel allowance they will be
Ilgldly handled ulldel the regulatIons.
All sugar purchased for canning
purpoSes IS also checked If It IS
PROBADLEICANOIDATES found thot thIS sugar has been dlverl;.Robeltson 2 c. Jllspel Clyde Frank" ed to table or other use the purchaser
hn 3 J. Lmton G Banks 4 e Ayden FOR THE LEGISLATURE
WIll be dealt WIth
L Lamer 2 c SIlas F Wal noek 2 c DespIte our appeals for the remov·
BaIty Woodrum 4 c Llyod SImmons al of the sugar bowl from restaurant
2 c. John PIOCtOI 2 c. Lawson How PARRISH AND WILLIAMS RE tables says Dr Soule. "I find. upon
ard 4 c Aubley N Olhff 2 c. Levy GARDED AS CERTAINTIES. investIgatIon by our InBpectors tbat
Helmuth 4 c John D L£nter 4 c OTHERS ARE DISCUSSED some restaurants have faIled to rom·
Rogel J Holland 4" Lester Jones I That John C ParrIsh of Portal and ply
WIth thIS order I want to 1m·
3 J. Chalhe Jackson 4 c Nutta Flor J W WIlliams of Statesboro" III be press
It upon all eatmg houses that
ence 4 c Arnold J Woods 4 c John candIdates for the legIslature from
the Food AdmmlstratlOn will view
W Maltm 2 c Herbett Marsh 2 c Bulloch county m the prImary next
WIth dIsfavor the restaurant owner
S/Ral�lgh Kennedy 2 d John Goff month now seems assured who persIsts In allOWing the sugar
2 d, Chfford L Moseley 2 c La That I, whIle they hav� mude 110
bowl to remain
count SmIth 2 c MIlton VIl gIl Aalon fOI mal announcement of thea can
All sugar bowls have been order-
2 c L G PerkIns 2 c Jesse G Don dacy each IS understOOd to have told
cd I amoved and It IS not permItted to
aldson 4 c BenJamm Hodges 4 c fllends that he would be In the race
sel ve more than two half lumps or
WIlliam H Woods 2 c RalOlgh H In the meantIme there ale others
one teaspoonful to anyone person
Blannen 2 b John Lane 4 a ConI d JIm AkinS also of Statesboro known
at any meal The Food Admlmstra·
P DaVIS 2 b Fled Clalk 3 b Dan to e\ellbody III the county has been
bon expects oil pubhc eatl'lg houses
Closby 4 a John SCone 3 b Geo dIscussed as a probabllty for some
to conform to thIS standard
L McElveen 2 b Wesley Love 2 b The sugar SItuatIOn 13 very serIous
'r Leon Martin 2 b Tho Hodges
tIme as has !II J Rushing of the Smk and It IS the patrIotIc duty of every
2 b Jas D Robeltson 4 a JIm Pat
hole dlstllct hkewlse W C Cromley loyal AmerIcan to not only hve upto
S
of Blooklet and Ewell Brannen of I these rules b'lt to also see to It thattet son 2 b E,arle Cotley 4 a am
BIl d 2 b Colonel Jumes Hall 2 b
StIlson al e belllg lIlged As l mattel all others do the same
Luther Edwald Moole 2 b Isatah
of fact It IS saId th,t strong pressurel We have succeeded In securlllg for
Lane 2 b Tall e CUll y 2 b Joseph
IS bemg brought to beal on both these GeorgIa an addItIonal allowance of
Allell DaVIS 2 b MIII!Hd Wllhams
gentlemell Mr Cromley has stated lone mllhon pounds for August for
4 a Ausborn Hallls 2 b Lester E
to frIends that there IS nothIng to It cannlng and preservmg purposes to
Brannen Jr 2 b WIley NesmIth
so far as he IS concerned Mr Bran
meet the very heavy demands This
2 b Joseph E Boyd 4 a Tom Cllf
nen IS saId to be 100m1ng up large as "oncesslon was made upon our urgent
ton 4 a RaleIgh Part lSI> (a WII
a posslblhty and hIS candIdacy would request and should be mebo,b,. Geor­
ham Bellamy 2 b. WIlham MOlgan
strIke a popular chord throughout the
gla people WIth a partIcularly warm.
WhIte 2 b JohR Wesle� Beasley 4.
county He IS a leader among men spmt of patrIotIsm and conservation.
E W WhIte 4 a Ed"ard McNaIr
In the last Llbert� Loan drIve he soot LIve strIctly up to the regulations;
4 a 0 Frank Dnggers 4 a Geo W
tered as much ellthuslDom as any other I use only enough to supply actual
man In the county and In the War needs save all you can-and do notChfton. 4 a Saving Stamp campaIgn later he set try to'fake the grocer lnto makmg anThat our readers may undetstand d fi h th
the claSSIficatIon flom whIch these
the woo sate w.t en uSlasm unwarranted sale to you"
wherever he went He has been m de
IregIstrants al e taken we gIve here d k d th LOSESWIth an explanntlOr of the classes ::� ma�h:r�:t��tl�h:p�:re�e�� trall� STATESBORO LAD2 B MarrIed man WIthout chIldren
Iwhose WIfe although the reglstlant IS :���:I�; tt:�ks��t:f ;��I�c;h���n:a�I;�s�O LIFE ON BATT'LEFRONTengaged m a useful occupatIon IS not ed throlugh Statesboromamly dependent upon hIS labor fOI The pnmary w'lll be Septembel I ---SUPPOI t fOI the I eason that the WIfe 11th The last date for entl es IS Claud Terry. son of D W Terry,
IS skIlled III some speCIal class of \\ork August 15th In the meantIme there was slam m
the fightmg around Chao
whIch she IS phYSICally able to perfolm IS short tIme for developments Who teau ThIerry m France on the
23rd
and m whIch she IS employed 01 In WIll be the candIdates WIll be known of July ThIS mhformhatlon wtas dre-whIch there IS an ImmedIate opening next week cel\ ed by hIS fat el el eyes er ay
for her under condlttons that WIll en I by telegraph from Washmgton
able hel to SUppOI t herself decently OUR BOYS REAL SPORTSMEN I Young Ten) was httle known In
and WIthout suffellng or hardshIp Statesboro HIS father has been en·
2 C Necessal y skIlled farm laborel StattStlCS compIled by the Army gaged In CR! penter work here for the
m necessary agtl"ultural entelpllse and Navy Y M C A PhYSIcal De past three years or lohger and the
2 D N�cessary skIlled mdustrt�11 partment show that 165.156 games of son VISIted hIm Il\,st fall for a mon
laborer m necessat Y Illdustrtal entel baseball. vollyball. box>n matches I or longer He and anothw brother>
track meets. et�, were conducted 10 enlisted later �n till! al'lllY and both
dependent aged or the tralnlOg camps of the So theast have been in Frall�� for
e1:,l1 MIlitary Departmen.t uiinl • Ang£bel' you
mont f June I at
RETREATING
correspondent at American headquar
ters on the Alsne Marne front SByS
"The sahent IS gone
, The alhed troops FI ench British
and Amerieans already are holding
the South bank of the Vesle river
Flsmes 18 In flames
'The wagons of the I etreatmg Ger
man columns can be seen toiling la
borlously over the muddy upland
roads Ieading from the rrvei to" ard
the Alsne
Our ca\ahy patlols have
nothll\g to leport but lenl
SCI eens
To ha\ e thus' dll\ en the ellemy
back as he was dllven back fOUl
J eSI S ago IS no menn Behle\ amcnt
I
but we must not overestl�te the posslblht es It may dISclose That the
ellem, Ims been fOl ccd to 1 etll e Jnt­
ell.,y agumst hiS \\ ill IS qUite ob,lous
Ne\Cltheless I Ill1fHOpaledtoa< ept
Cell Ludendol ff s statemont that the
let I ement was dec dcd 011 fii teen
days agO If tel Gen Pet 1111 s blo\\
agamst the \\est s de of the slhent
and the Gel muns can pllC.Ia themselves
on haVing I emu1l1ed to U<tC I uJen
dOlffs phllse mastels of the sltun
tlOn That IS sly they ha\ e been
able to ave I t the doom they feal ed
whIch was the collupse of the SIdes of
the sahent and the subsequent cap
tUl e by the allIes of all the tt oops
"Ithm und they ha\e been able to
,\lthdIBW 111 an oldetly manner '\lth
out sellOUS loss In men 01 guns but'
at a can IdelBble s lCllfice of ammUnl
PROGRAM
__"'_
Junior Mlulonary Society Method"t
Church Friday Even nil 8 30
Process 01101 Ch ldren Wont You
Come Along?
Memory veraes-s-By Society
Song Just a LIttle Sunshine Song
Devotional Seek"\ e FIrst the
Kingdom -Leona Rustin
Special prayer for little children-s­
S L Moore JI
Do a Kindnesa=-Exei CI e by eleven
small cl!lldl ell
Reading Good Morning' -Falrfid
Monsalvatge
Thoughts Worth Remembering _
By Juniors
Vocal sola I Choose Jesus -LOIS
lin IS the guest of MISS Hazel John Johnson
son A Child s Creed - John B
Thrnshet
On September 1st the subscription price of this paper
Will be advanced to $1 50 per year We need 'not go mto
details to explain the necessity of this move-you known
conditions yourself well enough to know that we cannot
continue to send the paper at the old price
While other papers have advanced long ago. we have
held off in the vain hope/that conditions would change so
that we might continue at the old price We hax e come to
the end of that hope It IS question of GOING UP in price
or GOING DOWN in business We are putting It up to
our subscribers to say which we shall do
All subscriptions now standing Will be contmued to
expiration of the time paid for at the dollar late Those
receIVed befole September 1st wlil be accepted at that
rate Aftel then. the prtce wlil be $1 50 per year
Along 'Ylth the recent postage ll1crease by the Goveln
ment also comes an Older for economy 111 the use of papel
With which \\ e must also comply All flee copies \\ III be
dlscontmued and cash m advance reqUired from sub
sCllbels ThiS Will not apply to a few. but to all
Those who \\ Ish to recel\ e the papel at the old pllce
for anothel yea I may do so by paymg to date and aeldtng
-JUST ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR ONLY _
U8ALANCE Of WAR"
ON��lDf Of AlLIES
GERMANY WORSTED BUT STILL
IMPENITENT AND DETERMIN
ED TO CONTINUE COMBAT
•
London Aug 3 -ConVIctIOn that
the balance ot wal now tends to the
SIde of the entente "Illes was ex
pI essed today In a statemellt by FOI
mer Plemici Hel bel" d AsqUith Ie
\ lewmg the four yeats of GI eat Bllt
om s patlclplltlOn 111 the wal dntmg
flom August 4 1914 The begllllllllg
of the fifth year MI AsqUIth pam ted
out re,eals Gelmany sttll Impel1ltent
and III full PUISUlt of a poltcy of
terlltOrllll and economic aggrandize
ment WIth whIch he saId "e can
make no terms
Declarmg that Amellca 1'1 omlSed to
become a predommatmg factor m the
war. Mr AsqUIth sRld the allted ua
tlOns of western Europe owe to her
a double debt of gratttude
?tIr AsqUIth s statement follows
'The fourth year of the war has
wItnessed th'e removel on the larg�st
soole of the enemy s offenSIve The
dlsmtergratlon of RussIU enabled the
central powers to concentrate all theIr
stlength on a supleme effort to des
troy the aImed powel of the Western
allIes Last Octobel at Capol etto
they sprung a surprIse m Italy and
succeedmg III forCing back hel tlOOPS
flom'the flontter to the line of the
Plave On March 21 of thIS year
they op"ned an attack upon the allted
armIes m FIance WIth the obJect of
dllVlllg a wedge bet\\ een them and
ultImately occupying the challnel
ports and the French capItal
Thanks to then tempolmy supel
10llty both III numbers and m POSI
Q tlOll they WOtl at the outset consplcu
ous success but as the spring 8nd
summer advanced the enemy s pro
gress altke on the road to Amlens
at the Lys and at the gate of the
Olse. was stayed by the well dIrected
valor of the allted troops In June
the AustrIans attacked m Italy on a
front of "early 100 mIles only to be
<lrlven back WIth heavy losses to theIr
orlglllal Ime
In July after a long pause for
preparatIOn the German Crown Prince
was let loose to capture Rhelms and
i' to turn the flank of the defense of
ParIs We are stIli w�nessmg the
de, elopmellts of thIS III managed ad
venture and WIthout undue opttmlsm
we may say the balance now leads to
the SIde of the alltes who have mas
tered the new Gelman methods and
whose strength owmg to the plesence
of AmerIcan troops In dally alld stead
t1y mcreasmg
"From a military pomt of VIew It
\\ould seen Gelmany has 1Il hel cam
palgn bn the west staked ever)t1l1ng
on the combmed success of tlllS sel
HIS of opClatlons on I md hnd of the
submarme wat at: sea She was plom
Ised by her hIgh command a complete
and final \lCtOI y befol e the summerI.
was 0\ er plovlded her people would, consent to lartgel furthel expendl
tUl e of human Itfe The toll has been
paId a�nd perhaps exceeded but It is
t-++*++O++n+++;:e+++J++o++b+++3+++6++5+++++++++�'++rna SmIth LOUIse OllIff and Messls •••LestC! and Lmton Bland Rex and +
Benme Olltff Cat! and Cecd !\nder t�son Redge BI agg EmIt Lee Al thul +DeLoach CeCIl DaVIS Lestel Mal tm
One Lee Ewell Akms and othels +
+
+
+
-to
�
-t.
+
i
u suffiCiency of women wor kers the +
war depaltment prohIbItIon agamst + PHONE 312.
passpol ts to relatIves of office!s and. :t
of men
In the Amellcan expedItIonary It++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
o[ fOI ces
was modIfied today by General
March chIef of staff so as to permIt
sisters of soldiers to sel ve as workers
undel certam (ondltlOns
The old"1 plovldes that the slstels
must be duly tlccle(ltted membels of
one of the authollzed 01 gallizatlOns
must be pal ttcularly qualtfied fOI the
work to be done must be sent to
FI ance as \VOl kels and not as leI
nt1Vcs must make no effOl t to VISit
lelatlves III FIance \\hethel Sick 01
well must be I etul ned home by the
Olguntzatlon to "hleh the� belong If
they VIOlate lhe I ules as laId down by
the depm tmcnt and must automatl
cally be I etul ned home If they mallY
officCis 01 soldlels In the Ametlcan
expedltlollary iOI ces after then ar
rIval aboad
.,
lOW mantfest that the plomlse has
not been and cannot be made good
The Stl uggle IS not only In the
field The alltes m \ Il tue of then
pledomll1ance contlo} the O\elSeaS
'Iade loutes of the "orld and all the
\lolld s chIef supply grounds of law
material The Gel man fleet IS sealed
up In practIcal Impotence and the
empll e s naval effol t after twenty
yealS of ambItIOUS and costly prepara
tlOn IS confined to the SpOI adlc uc
1.1\ Ity of the submlllll1e
'The deCISive ,\ eapon III war has
often beell found and IS Itkel) to be
found agam In cconOfmc ptessure
When countlles weI e self supportmg
thIS was made effectIve by the de
feat of thell al mles the occupatIOn of
theIr tellltory and the Qonsequent
���a���:ro�h��::wn��I����o�?eof ;:e
model n world the allied blockade IS
WOI kmg towald the same paralYSIS
The aIm of the alltes flom the filst enemy s letllem�nts sIgns of con
day of the war has been to destroy fUSIOn hItherto have been consplcu
Germany s power for eVIl They were ously absent Indeed I have nevel
defeating and dlscledltmg those ele followed any army's retIrement whIch
ments m her government and socIety left so httle eVIdence of bemg fOlced
whIch have been responSIble for her except m thIS one matter of aminunl
outrages on clvlltzatlOn UnhappIly tlon
these smlstel [",ces .tlll have the
• The enemy s dead are certamly
upper hand The re,olutlon of the unburIed But who should have bUll
RelChstag m July 1917 and the Itp ed them? He left men behmd hIm
sel vIce to Itbel ty and democracy m WIth orders to dIe And dIed they
whIch fOI a ShOlt tIme Gel mUll states have They Ite m groups about theIr
men all 0\\ ed-themselves to mdulge guns dozens here. dozens thel
e­
wele fOlgotten at the filst bleath of every Olle WIth an Amellcan bullet
mllttary success through hIS brain 01 blelst--wlth the
"Th II d d b equally
deCISIve stab of the Amellcan
e so ca e peace rna e WIt bayonetRus"a at BI est Llt\ osk and the treat- These groups al e close together m
ment of the Ukatmne and of Rumal1l�
vlt."l pOSitIOns and amount to a totalleveal a Gelmany wholly Impellltent of flom two to thlee hundled men
and stIli m !ull pUl SUIt of a pollCl of They gl\ e eVIdence of fine dlsclpltnetetlltollal and economiC agglandlze and detelmmatlOn and not that SOlt
ment The lIttelance of her pless and of thmg one IS accustomed to find beof her spokesmen smce the opelllng of hmd defeated armIes
the offenSIve m Ma I ch IS pel meated So ial as 1 can see the enemy
WIth the same SPlllt WIth that poll counted exactly the cost of hIS Ie
cy and the SP...!._llt whIch ummates It, tnement and paId not a man 01 u
we can make no telms
gun above the malgm As a sold leI
• The allIes are fightmg as I have Iy achIevement It moved one to ad
saId before fOI a clean peace In the mlratlon and cheered as one must be
forces at then dIsposal the manhood by the confeSSIOn of weakness whIch
of America whIch has So gallantly the letlrement on whIch to bUIld ex
helped to hold the fort durmg the aggerated hopes of the futur e By
crItical hours suppltes a constantly fal the most hopeful featul e of the
growmg and what plomlses to become \I hole busmess IS the dIfficulty of ex
a predommatmg facto I The allted plammg It on any other hypotheSIS
natIOns of EUlope owe to the great than that the Germans ale much
lepubllc a double debt of glatltude shorter 0 men than we had suppos
FIrst. because to the fullest extellt of ed
her resources WIth money ships food
and men "oe has I anged hel self by
theIr SIde In the cause of light at a
supreme crIsIS \n the wotld s destmy Announcement IS lequested that
Next and not least for the mOlal Hon W F Slater candIdate fOI con
weIght of her wholehearted and unsel I gress from the Fllst UIStllct WIll adfish co operatIOn Flom her detached dless the people of Bulloch county atpOSItIOn she has sUlveyed the Stl ug the COUI t house next Satulday after
gle m Its bloade"t Itnes She cannot noon at 3 30 0 clock He mVltes the
be suspected of ha\ mil' any Intel est people to be present and hear a dIS
111 secondnt y Ot ultellol a IIns Hel cUSSlon of the Issues upon whICh he
smgle obJect�Is seen to be that sm bases hIS candIdacy
Ister alld pervel ted Ideals of \\ hlch
Gel man poltcy and Gel man teachlllg
had become the potent and oggl eSSlve
,ehlcles should be looted out of the
wOlld Abo\ e all. she has emphaSIzed
and blought mto the fOleground the
one method for the full attaInment of
the allted pUlpose
'T!!t,e great m,ss of thoughtful
opmlOn In Europe ns 111
tlOn
To that extent they al e masters 0
the SItuatIOn-as the lmnkl upt may be
so descllbed who Just escaped bemg
sent to p"son
The Amellcun commUlllcfltlOn to
day deSCribes the enemy IlS havlllg
been driven 111 confUSIOn be;yond the
Vesl. and one IS extremely glad to
heal It SInce So far as I have bcen
� ble to wItness or to learn m the
MR SLATER TO SPEAK
now convmced that we shall have
fought m \ am unless before we la�
down our arms '\e have aChlC\ed at
least the beglllnmg of a great lIltel
natlOllal partnelshlp to be bUIlt upon
the hnes of a practIcal pohcy for es
tabltshmg and enforCIng the wOlld
WIde reIgn of Juetlee and for makmg
war to cease to the end of the world •
OMMENDS CHANGES IN THE
PREVIOUS CLASSIFICATION
tion board IS today fOI war ding to the
district exemption board in Savannah
the result of the recent labors of
ThIS work constitutes a
I ecommendutlou 111 the change of
classification of a hundred or more
Bulloch county young men from de
ferred clessificatlon to clues No 1
ThIS IS not the work of anyone
man but of the entire local advisory
board in co operatIOn WIth the local
exemptIOn boal d The hsts have been
gone tholoughly o\el at the dllectlOn
of the WH depllrtment Illld the case
of levelY mdlvldual sClutiintzed as
cal efully as pOSSIble The changes to
class No 1 III e.made aftel mature de
lIbelatlOn These yOUllg men were
gIven deferred claSSIficatIon by the
dlStllCt board preVIOusly upon a show
109 \\ hlch seemed to brmg them m to
the classes whIch they claImed After
thIS \\as done. the \mr depal tment
dll ected th8t all these claSSIficatIons
be I e opened and the new c1as&lfica
tJOn has beCl1 given IS n I csult (f thiS
\ olk
'lhe list helewllh compllses those
\\ 10 have been I ecommended fOI class
1\0 1 und the ftgulos follOWIng .ach
name shows the pI eVIOUS cln�slfica
bon
liampton MllIol LUI 101 4 c Elisha
R W 11 nock 4 c Shelly T Waters
4 c An(hew RImes 4 c. Alno B Bell
nett 4 c Blooks Finch 4 c Shelton
Lloyd Andel son 4 c -BYIOII L Ken
ned� I c R Lee BI"nnen 2 c Edgar
Wm!led S Bran
en 4 cLem B Denmalk 4 c Flanl
Hagm 3 J Lloyd E Akms 2 C. FI ed
F Fletcher 2 c. Solhe B Watcl S 4 c
Moses Seligman. 4 d John P Thomp
son 2 c. Walter G Woodlum 4 c
Sam WIlson 2 c Jones Allell 4 c S
TAX RETURNS SHOW
11,559,449 GAIN
INCREASED SUGAR
ALLOWANCE SECURED
01 hired mtlnagcl of necessary agrt
cultural enter prise
4 A Man whose WIfe or children
are mamly dependent on hIS labor for
support
4 C Necessary sole managmg con
trolling or directing head of neces
sary agricultural enterprise
4 D Necessary sole managmg con
trolhng or directing head of necessary
industrial enterprise
MILLION TONS PROMISED FOR
USE OF GEORGIANS IN PRE­
SERVING FRUITS
TOTAL RETURNS FOR THE YEAR
REACH '7.730.258 - COLORED
RETURNS NEARLY DOUBLE
The tax recervei S digest for 1918
completed and forwarded last Thurs
day to the comptrollel general In At
lanta shows a total of taxable 1'101'
el ty In the county for 1918 amount­
mg to $7 730 258-a gam of $1 559
449 0\ er last year when the figures
wele $6170809
Of thIS mcrease for 1918 $214767
IS on cololed ploperty. wlllch has m
cleased from $260636 m 1917 to
$475302 m 1918
The retUl ns [or tillS yeal at e the
hIghest m the hlStOI y of the county
ThIS IS due lal gely to the tholough
work of the tax equllhzatlOn board
whIch was engaged m the work fOI a
month or mOl e It IS undelstood that
the boald lecognlzlllg the mCleased
values In falm lallds Dnd farm prod
ucts put some qUIte liberal increases
on theIr valuatIOns Hogs of all sIzes
fOl Instance wei e I ecognlzed as worth
$3 each and wele ulllfolmly put at
that figure And farm lallds-wlth
$00 to $100 Ilnd all over the county
and nothmg to be had at the old tIme
pllces-was put up apPleclably Thele
IS no longel any $10 land III Bulloch
county and the bonld IS saId to have
been unable to see any of It though
some of the retul ns seemed to mdl
cate that a rew owners had It In
plaees These are ollly a few of the
Items of mCI ense TIjIl equaltzers saw
plenty to do llnd that they dId it IS
shown by the final figures of the tax
dIgest as sent to Atlanta
